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This does not include an extra bailiff i

which Judge Humphreys appointed for
one term to assist the two regular CHINATOWN'S CATHAVE POUND

11 M OUT

Money in Sight for
the Circuit

Courts.

there on Jier way to Nagasaki But all
this, and much more, is duly set forth
in the following gracious and authentic
narrative, by one who may, for us,
with proper courtesy be called the Col-
umbus of Marcus Island:

Manila, July 21ft, 1902.
The Editor. Manila Times:

Dear Sir: I was rather amused while
reading the leading editorial In your
issue of today regarding "Marcus Isl-
and." Your deductions are far astray
when you give the location as the Mar-
quesas gToup.

I have visited the Marquesas group,
and have also attempted a landing on
Marcus Island, which is located about
800 miles west by south of Japan and is
uninhabited. There is only one point
on the island where a landing can be
made, and even there it can seldom be
accomplished.

The only value that attaches to it Is
the deposit of guano it contains, which
is apparently limitless.

Captain Rosehill, of the bark "Koko
Head," discovered the islnad In 1879,
and attempted to land and take Dosses- -

WITH MRS, O'LEARY'S COW

Fire fnquest Jury Hears Ah Sui's Story of the

Feline Which Started the ; Big Fire and

Summons v Its Owner.

CLAIM BAILIFFS

DREW WRONG FUND

Conference With Governor Brings

ResultWill Submit Case to
Supreme Court.

As a result of a conference between
the three circuit judges and Governor
Dole a way has finally been dis--
covered by which probably money
win oe oDiaineu 10 tarry
courts at least until legislature.
meets This Is bv Davlmr back to the I

,

general expense fund, the amounts al- -
ready paid to the bailiffs appointed un--

H.inini,v. rt Artd amountingw torneys if there was any reason why is a very mawiai w 13 is probably this knowledge which has
to about $4,500, leaving that sum to be tne jury should not be discharged and the findings of the jury, an adjourn- - a special telegraph in the box, and by . caused Japan to attempt to take pos-iia- pd

for th exnenses of the hnh onoonfod The defendant ob- - ment was taken until he can bo found pressing the button six times, the sig- - ! session of the island, which was un- -
' .. i

oup reme ana circuit wouns.
It l9 now ciaimed that the bailiff act

as passed by the legislature Intended
that the balMffs should be paid out of

"
a special appropriation. Instead of
that the salaries of bailiffs have all
along been charged to the expense ac- -

w LL POLL

THE VOTERS

The Pourth District
Republicans

Active.

COMMITTEE IS

TO MAKE CANVASS

Aided by Precinct Club Officm
All Eligible Elector) Will

Be Listed.

If systematic work will accomplish
results the Republicans of the Fourth
District will deserve success, for the
executive committee of the District
committee has decided that active oper-

ations shall begin at once. The meet-
ing of the commIttee last evening at

:

I headquarters was attended by every
mernoer out one, ana mat man is out
of the city. .

The only real work done by the com-

mittee was a decision that the polling
of the voters of the district must be
made at once. The first point to be
met in the estimation of the commit
tee is the registration period, and the
1Iat of voters which it is desired to se
cure at this time will be used In the

j checking of registry lists, when the
bookg are openea for tne making of a
new record of eligible voters. The
registration will be watched very close-
ly this year and the committee's first'
step will be the securing of this poll by
a canvass of the(votlng population.

For the purpose of making the work
as complete as possible upon motion it
was decided to ask the executive com-
mittees of tho various precinct clubs to

I work with the , District committee in
this preliminary, it is the intention to
secure Immediate action by the clubs
so that there may be no time lout In
finding out Just how the voters of the
eastern end of the Island stand. Mis-
sionary work among the electors who
are not Republicans will fallow the list- -

.t m i, i 1 11.1. 111 1-- 4 V. ..V.4aa

futurft conferences. es it Is the In- -
tentlon of the committee to devote its
energies to one subject at a tim?.

The canvass will be made conftJete
and the lists once in hand will be' pre-
served for the personal work of the
clubs later ln the campaign. There was
a deal of enthusiasm developed at the

nn( In rr n t"i I Vl witmHArfl nvnrfHVfl1
the op,nlon tnat tne work of the ram.

.pain WOuld be pushed along rapidly
as soon as the candidates were named.
FIFTH DISTRICT REPUBLICANS.

After many caucuses the first regular
meeting of Republicans for the con

brought
--'' rFe"l)Z"." ; ;

as to platform will be that of the
, . .i.i..u .i.rmn uisinci cuihiuiuit, wnu

be heid Monday evening next at head- -
quarters.

It is probable that there will be sev- -
eral other matters than platform
Planks come before the meeting. For
some days, and after frequent confer- -
enceg( ,t has been the BUe-tlo- n of
gome of the members of the commlt- -
tee that there be called such a meeting
for the purpose of ascertaining the
feeling of the members as to the proper
course to follow in the matter of the
senatorshlps.

There are now four men mentioned
for the nominations.' It is hoped that
there will be two nominations given to
the fifth, but if there is to be only one
the members of the committee think'
they should come together and drMe
upon some course in common. It Is
the plan to decide as to the candidate
and then Ftlrk by him through the
meeting of the nominating convention,

i With Achi. Lane. McCandlen and

count ana was one oi tne iauiurs m mc we naven t got tnat many cents, mucii
early depletion of that fund. There ia less dollars. The last legislature ap-no- w

In tho hands of the treasurer $5,000 proprlated $36,000 which was Just

blow --wrong numbers, or a Jumble of
numbers, which cannot be deciphered.
In answer he said:

"The reason is Just this: The whistle
blows automatically when a person
opens a box and pulls down the inside
hcok. The number of that box sounds
tne gongs in the various Are stations

'arid automatically releases the whistle,
In changing from one engine to an-- !

l , . . .. . '
i e.ectnc ngnt station, tne

J whistle becomes filled with water from
j the steam, and the result is that the
; numbers are jumbled; but you will take
j note that the third time it gives out
the rf?nt hnr nnmhpr TlSIa toft tr

I the whistle, however win h romcUoriiw,,. w w , ,.
j -
I liavp n rtiAnen tn run rnt tVina boonlnrr ,- ' vF...0
! it clear. The other mornintr whin I
wanted to call every piece of apparatus

y A

irrin thf. fire otationo for . nor-l- i !- D -- -

alarm, all the departments were ready
to respond when they got the box num--
ber. After a ten-secon- ds wait I pulled
down the lever and the gongs sounded
47 .and so did the whistle, this time all

,"s"K
"I intend shortly to have some cards

printed giving full instructions re- -
garding signals. These will let the

mihlin V now xchat the whistle la hlow- --
-- Ing for Tvhen instructions, of various
kinds are being sent by myself or as- -

sistants to the different stations. Six
blasts means a general alarm and five
hlasts is a signal for all the police off
duty to turn out"

aj"vr'k? A rsAXi ifyIJIn AdLiLI I

MARCUS ISLAND

Out of darkness cometh light. It now
appears that the mysterious island !

yclept Marcus, Marquis, or Marquesas,
which the other dav so suddenlv loom- -

!

ed on the international horizon, swept
across the orbit of the Manila Times

'
ana swam into the public s ken. is after ,

.m, piaui .wuuuui. any :

French or Japanese trimmings. It also
appears that for once the omniscient
eeosrranhv rjlaved us false, and. stranep
to say, the cable played us true, and
that Marcus, instead of snuggling un- - j

der the wing of Honolulu, is squatted j

down even on our front stoon. heine- -
i-

cifruatod almAof ifna t--i Vi tt T inin i

By these facts, much that before was
dark is illumed, and we can now see

ntSm!P- j ... .

ed States government, and how the U.
g transport Sheridan may have called !

'Mt f t t t HttH t f t t t t t 1 1 4

The version of the cause of Mon-

day morning's disastrous fire In Chl- -
natown which appeared in yesterday's
Advertiser, was corroborated yesterday
afternoon before a fire Inquest Jury em- -
panelled by High Sheriff Brown.

Ah Sui, the Hotel street batcher.
whose place of business was destroy
ed. aoneared before the Jury and told
th t f h at , store ront -
. L. .... . ,
lng on Klver street naa overturned
'amp, and how the scattered oil took
Are and soon enveloped the building in
flames. Ah Sui's statement was said
to be corroborated by the Chinaman
n.i tt.ns BlaAntftf,Tn Va iTn m
)at 1Mra, ,TQ r'Tarv-- a w in the' ,vsreai uiucagu i.re, overtu,..

; a v, o.,t ctofino . v.o nnnlfv.itAii. j... .in imi Diauufi .i- . thankpri hJm ovpr nnrt nver
saving hislife. As this Chi- -

i -- v. . ti.,unu vivia&iii. cui uai j
HJgh Sheriff Brown yesterday swore

in the following jury to investigate the
or causes of the conflagration:

E. O. White of E. O. 'Hall & Son.
Frank Mcln tyre of F A. Schaefer &

lo.. Hi. xt. Aaama or Ajexanuer os udiu -
w;f j g' McCandlesa Charles Gil
man.

Among hose who appeared before
phuf rv.a-i- o tvtj j

ton of the fire department, the driver
cf th.e chemical engine, Deputy Sheriff
chillingworth, Officer Hart of the po- -
ljce forC6i who turned in the alarm,

he-h- ad

opened hi3 establishment and then had
?nns around on itiver street to outain-
some vegetables. While passing a store
ne saw a iamp which had been over-- j

turned on a COUnter and flames were
heginnlRS tQ mi a part of the roo

Ah Sui made outcries and attempted, to
break in the door. The mosquito net--;
ting surrounding the bed of the Chinese
inmate caught fire, and this, with Ah
Rra .arm. roused the man. and he
at once fled from the burning room.

That the cat escaped seems to be
verified both by High Sheriff Rrown
ana deputy Menu Lnmingwurui, wiu
noticed on the morning of the fire a
badly singed cat on River street. Dep- -
ntv Sheriff Chlllinirworth had stated
to tne Hljrn sheriff at the time that
h an!mal ought to be put out of lts

but by the time he had made
un his mind to do so the feline had-
nico -i rn n AiiArHlny r Ah Sill it- -yw
was a gray cat. It was a gray cat that
the two officers saw In the street.

'
Cnief Thurst0n.waS asked yesterday

. . . ..anernoon wnat nas causea tne jire
Qf ute tQ Qut Q.f order &nd......... ... ... . .x t f t MM t -

or $6 000 collected by the district magis- -
trates which might possibly be used for
the payment of the bailiffs, there being
no special appropriation for the pur- -
pose by the legislature. :

A demand was made upon Auditor
Austin yesterday for funds from the
general expense account the fact of the

- . , . m i.ti:ranegea wrongrui cuarge i uaum. oa.i.- -
ries against that account being set out
bv the Judges. The Auditor stated his
willingness to comply witn the request
upon a court order, and "was agreed

slon, but failed after three days' trial.
cn account of the roughness of the
weather. He later retired from the sea
and secured the position of harbormas- -

ter of Honolulu, where he succeeded In
interesting Mr. Peacock, a prominent
llo.uor merchant,' and others, in his tale
of the value of the island, and they flt- -
ted him out wlth a emax schooner ln
which he sailed to the island and plant- -

'cd the American flag, and then return
ed ? V?e upited States, and filed an
application for a concession to the
phosphate (guano) privileges, and fl- -
nally secured the passage of a bill
thI1 f"";"B J?!1"" ,hnls

island with the intention of erecting
tna'hinctrv fr.r lAflHfnfr t Vi tnigriA (nf
shins when I left Honolulu some three!
months ago.

The guano Is worth $40.00 gold per ton
i xt i iul nuumuiu lur uge uii lire suar jitrii- -
tations. and the quantity the Island
contains would make multi-millionair- es

of Captain Rosehill and his backers. It

claimed and unknown until Captain
Rosehill planted the American flag on
it. Respectfully,

W. M. GITT.
From the foregoing it looks as If the

question resolves itself Into a subject
lor international aiscussion ana lots oi
red tape and sealing wax. Uncle Sam
will doubtless call on the Mikado to ex -
plain what he did with that little ptece
Ul UUJl cvuuuru niui oiaio aim
crossea witn stripes, piameo Dy cap--

!tain Rosehill. Because the island has
guano droppings on it Is no sign that
it will be dropped. Manila Times.

NEW ZEALAND'S
MAIL CONTRACT

Stalcment That Colony's Parlii-men- t

is Opposed to the
Sprcckels' Une.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Aug.
I

ib - lhe faan rancisco man service was
(

the subject of an important discussion
in the House of Representatives today.
Sir Joseph Ward, Premier of the col- -

on y, stated the government's position

.7He said that the service to San
Francisco through the Oceanic line
snouia De continuea. aiu .

ony snouia aiso join m tne eeivice
Canada via Suva. He thought that
Auckland should remain as the termin- -

al Port for both lines, He would like
to see the colony have a Federal serv- -,

. . . j 4 (te and woum oe Preparea
definite proposals regarding the mail

at thC neXt 8e"l0n ? fJ
m.nt Tne nresent man comraci wnn" '
the Oceanic Company was for only 18

months from the last meeting of Par- -
expiration of that

time temporary arrangements would
be made until Parliament had time to

t
! thrash out the whole matter. j

j Mr. Hornsby. M. P., stated that he
believed the majority of Parliament

I wa against the continuance of the mail
contract with the Spreckels line.

PORTUGESE TO
TRY POLITICS

'

A Mass Meeting Will Be Hld :

Thursday With Many I

I

Orators.

that the matter snouiu oe suuimiieu juij
to the Supreme Court for adjudication-fu- se

, rnhflhiv be done today upon the

bailiffs in preserving the dignity of his
court.

The act which the Judges claim
makes an appropriation for the pay of
bailiffs other than from the general ex-

pense fund is known as "Act 10."
There is no reference in the act to an
appropriation. Section 5 'providing
"That the bailiffs appointed under the
provisions of this Act shall be paid for
their services at and after the follow
ing rates, and it shall be the duty of
the Auditor of the Territory to draw
a warrant for the same upon the ,

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii j

upon an order so to do under the seal j

of the court, of any Judge of the Court j

by whom any such bailtff may have
been appointed, that Is to say: j

"The bailiff, of the Supreme Court.. $100

Additional bailiffs at the rate per :

day 5

The bailiffs of the First and Fourth - 5

Circuits per month 85
The Bailiffs of the Second, Third

and Fifth Circuits per month.... 50
Additional bailiffs for the several j

circuit courts, per day, for' each '

day of actual service 3

The bailiffs of the Supreme Court Is ;

specially designated In the salary ap-- ;

proprlation, though there is nothing re- -
latlng to the bailiffs of circuit courts
i nv nf tho nnnrnnrtatfon bills. The
Judges contend however that it was the
jntenton or the legislature to make
thPSe salaries also payable out of the
salary appropriation, and in the ab--
sence of a specific fund for the purposes
tVi mnnpv shmiTrl hp taken from any
other fund in the Treasury.

TI,P pmiPT PRnnFF.mT,a. '' " "

Whon onened vesterdav morn- -
-- . - - -

ing the jurors in the case of W. Kalei- -
hua charged with assault had taken
their seats. Judge Gear asked the at- -

jcum,f ..hovor- , nnri tho Rnnoun- -
ced tnat 11 could not compel the jury

JSS" In?e?oacJddSifS! SSn't
know where the funds are coming
from,'-sa- id Judge Gear;.. "Accordlnj
to me iiiei jusute ii win i,vr
tQ $17 000 for tne next slx monthSf and

J T . . ,
enough for thirteen montns. une cmei
Justice made the estimate of the
amount needed without consulting the
circuit judges and both the clerk and
chief justice now estimate that there
should have been $60,000. The long and
short of it is, that the appropriation
has been exhausted and there is no

. r.rx i. n, injiionr9i -wcxjf .v, j
penses, so the courts will have to quit,
This court can't run on credit, and we
can't keep the jurors away from
their work without paying them The.

in;ioiiicici . j ...
to work, and neither the court or

governor can compel you to serve,
If you desire you can serve, but this
man has been once placed in jeopardy
and if not tried'now must be discharg- -
ed."

rv,i porter aclred for a few minutes-- - --

to allow tne jurors to consult,anu t
returned very soon saying they would
serve. A verdict or not guuty was re- -

turned In the case.
GRAND JURY WILLING TO SERVE,

rpha rrail dim a nnpn rpd In court
, t d expi.essed a willingness to
finish itJ laborS even though there was
nQ compensation. Judge Gear took
ereat pains to explain.. . tnat tne jurors

itiwould have to wait ior meir.
pay unm

moft.r Marph and neea not serve. Xj
thigorernan Kluegel replied "We have, th matter over and the Jurors
are perfectly willing to complete their
j,.no t la mir sn tnat we oe a.i- -J " alniinfth(.lowed to serve for
week, as we are so near done now .

The grand jury was excuse until to- -

day. however, because of the illness of
Mr. Douthitt.

OTHER CRIMINAL MATTERS.
Jn tne case of petjro Rodrigues the (

Cuban who wa3 convicted a few days j

agQ his attorney filed a motion in arrest .

Qf judgment. This Judge Gear grant- - j

poing further and setting aside the (

verdlct of the jury and granting a new .

& minor" was yesterday granted a writ :

cf habeas corpus upon his allegation
that the bW.ilr''L""!

prmanent home.
INSURANCE COMPANY SUED.

The Honolulu Stock Yards. Limited, j

yesterday filed suit against the X'nion :

Assurance Society for the sum of $5000, j

alleged to be due as insurance on the ,

building of the Stock Yards Company,
corner of King and South streets, which ,

(Continued on Page E.J y--'

an agreed statement of facts between
the Auditor, and possibly some citizen
to whom money is owing from the
court fund. One of the jurors will very
... . . j . -- . i 4 )liKeiy oe pressea into ocmw
matter, and an opinion requested at an
early date. Justice Perry Is the only

.mw nf tho Suoreme Court now in
the Territory and he will have to call
in two members of the bar to sit with
him In th case. I

The conference between Gov. JJOie
and Judges Robinson. Humphreys and
Gear was held yesterday afternoon at,
three o'ciocic, tne latter ujounw6. .. . . . twcourt ror tne purpose oi aueuums.... . . . . 1vtA nthe morning ine juages &eiii. 4 icuci
the Governor, which however was not
received until afternoon. It was filed
in the clerk's office before ten o'clock
yesterday morning being In the ii- -
lowing form:

"Honolulu. August 19, 1902

Sir--W- e have 'the honor to inform
you that the appropriation for the ex- -

senses of the Supreme and Circuit
Courts Is now exhausted and that pay--
ment of necessary expenses" Incurred
during the present August term of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit has
been refused for that reason, and it
will therefore be impossible to continue

SENATOR BURTON OF KANSAS
WHO MAY ARRIVE HERE TODAY

tne business or tne present. .rm, trial on the ground tnat nis himiuhwuo
some funds are supplied for doing so. were enormous. By this action the

"We beg to Inform you that yester-- prisoner could be given his liberty on
day Chief Justice Frear estimated that nabeas corpus, having been once placed
between $15,000 and $17,0vJ would be Jn jeopardy.
required in-or-der to meet the necessary Ah ganff a Chinese boy, was sen-expen-

of the courts for the next six tence(J to prSon for three months for
months. This, of course will not ad- -

laughed when the Court
mit of any extra session of the Cir lmposd sentence. He is only about 16
cult Courts. years of age, and seemed to like the

"We have the honor to remain, sentence of the court.
"A. S. HUMPHREYS, 1st Judge. WANTS HIS CHILD.
"GEO. D. GEAR. 2d Judge. - toward Tavlor Miller.
"W. J. ROBINSON. 3d Judge.

Governor Dole immediately requested
a conference :o which the judges

method .hove .trained c m.promptly responded The unst-
ated for the relief of the courts was r.ui a re

admits
outlined at this meeting, the governor

he ustody of the boy and that i

'and the three circuit Judges agreeing as petitioner and his wife are the legal
to the legality of the plan. The oe- -

tustudians G him. He answers further ,

mand subsequently was made upon that he and h5g wife have furnished j

Auditor Austin. clothing and food for the child-- for four j

The bailiffs under the Humphreys law years. and that neither the petitioner (

have been paid since last May out of nor his wife have contributed to the :

the appropriation. Previous to boy's support Further. It is a.legedexpense
had that the petitioner deserted hs wifethat time bailiffsixor the courts

KamaRa Daniels Miller, in June, 1S9S,
been furnished from the HInJe" ' went to California, and the wife
department and the Pens n. Sen Placed the child in the care cf the
sequently not borne by the courts. ndent It is also set out that Mil-The- re

are two bailiffs in the first cir- -
Jg an unfit pergPn to have the cus- - J

cuit, appointed by the Judges, each or udy o the childt because of his Im- - J

whom draws eighty-fiv- e dollars per moral habits and because he has no

fV- - -

! Huddy in the field the committeemen
Portuguese interested in politics will realize that they must be a unit if

meet Thursday evening for the purpose they expect to be able to get any nhare
which will have of the nominations.of lNtenir" to oratory

Jt Js understPod that the frjends of
for its object the explanation of the J Hu1(Jy are rnakln)f the move
situation and tne expounding of the foP a settlement of the question in this
doctrine upon which the Political Club way and that they have peoured prox-o- f

the colony is formed. The plans as iegfrom out of town members that
at present outlined promise a large give them hopes of being able to ng

and the outlook is for a gath- - soiutely snow under Achi.
ering which will show thejnterest felt- of tne seVeral fights In the district
in the subject by the citizens. j that of Lane has met with the greatest

The meeting is called for 8 o'clock cnange recently. It may be said to
and wjiI be held in San Antonio Hall, have received a black eye. owing prin-i- n

Vineyard street, where the club holds cipaly to the fact that it has become
its regular gatherings. The speaking the po?Pip Cf the members of the
v. ill be dor.e in both the Portuguese and pourth District committee that Lane is
English languages and there will be puided entirely by the advice of Mc-so-

of the best orators in the entire cants Stewart, and having become rid
colony put forward to speak for the of tnat element In the party, there is
young men of the race. j n0 ning for any chance that it may

The Rev. J. F. Durao. the Portuguese get Dack.
orator, will be one of the principal. This expression wa( given recently
speakers, using his native tongue. J. M. durjng a caucus, and it ia understood
Vivas and M. A. Silva likewise will lhat jt will require all the tact of Nor-s;.e- ak

in Portuguese. Frank Andrade rnan oerjr of the Fourth Precinct, to
will make the principal address in Eng-- hold his fellow delegates Into line for
lih. he to be followed by M. C. the ticket which is now ttin?t In favor
Pacheco. The prospects are for a large
meeting of the voters of the colony. J (Continued on page 4.)

month. Judge Robinson s ballirr. ueore
Sea performs the same duties ior tne
Supreme Court and he is paid out ot
the salary fund. Judge Little. Judjre
Edings. Judge Kalua and Judge Hardy
all have bailiffs though, for the last
three Judges, they receive a salary of
but fifty dollars per month. The total
of the salaries paid to bailiffs for thir-
teen months is approximately Ji.500.

if
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(1 V AN LA
SURE CUBE ! WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD,

WHAT? WILL BOOM
Pratt's Poultrv Food.

FOE

CHICKEN
WHAT?

CHOLERA, So Says Ziegenfuss All broken lines and odd lots, perhap 250 pieces many of 10c a yard.be closed out tbs week atthem marked 50c a yard, toROUP, GAPES, Who Returned
AND ALL POULTRF DISEASES There are also in thii layout sme 50 pieces of Colored 15c a piece.Velret .Ribbons; you take a pick at

the .growth of on Gaelic.
Tt. i guaranteed eez producer, quickens

L- " I:v oi mVp, larger fowls. If you want piemy oi

Try Pratt's Food KICKS AT UNITED
Thre lots of Fancy Hair Pins, Stray Lock Pins and A p Kp 5)ftrl iCn

STATES' INACTIVITY Hair Ore anient value 5c to 40c: you take your choice at Ivj CJwr CIUA lvu

BTaErsavrllirTiS BagsFor sale by Cholera Is Now Raging Fiercely.

Free Trade and Some Other

Things Needed.
About 100 Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, each one bearing
our plain figure pricn mark, from which we offer you a Af lipw pCkyif"
discount, for eix days, of POA V;WU

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

- l

Correct
Clothes for Panoramic Pictures

Would you like to take a picture of a broad land-

scape or a high waterfall, a group or street corner? You
can do it successfully only with the

"Al Vista" Camera
This wonderful camera can be adjusted in a moment

to take a picture of any size, one quarter, half size, three
quarters or full size; use films and loads in daylight
Handsomely illustrated catalogues free at

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Street

Minutely correct in style and fit

is the term that applies especially

to the celebrated make of

ALFRED BENJAMIN & COMFY.

If you would be well and com-

fortably dressed' for very litt!e
money, wear theee clothes.

See them on display in our

Kash Co.
IL.IIVHT

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

i

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
goods just received.

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

and Hotel Street.
Advertisement Changed Mondays. .

Big Mark-Dow- n Sale
of Summer Dress Goods

Comer of Nutianu

Famous the World
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Mr. C. O. Zlegenfus8, formerly of Ho-

nolulu, but now one of the owners of a
Manila newspaper, arrived in Honolulu
yesterday on his way to the Coast in
the Gaelic. He has been ill for four
months and was ordered to leave
cholera infected Manila by his doctor.
He expects to return to Manila shortly.
Mr. Zeigenfuss has a lot to say of the
Philippines.

"What we need in the Philippines to-

day," he says, "is for America to say
that she, will hold the islands and make
American territory of them, that she
will give us land and mining laws, will
build railways and canals, and gjve us
all the American laws that would fit
local conditions. If that were done the
Philippines would soon become the
most prosperous of America's posses-

sions."
"We want free trade with America,"

continued Mr. Ziegenfuss. "The war
has now completely subsided and there
are only some fourteen or fifteen thou-

sand American troops remaining in the
islands. There is no reason why the
country should not make enormous
strides in a commercial way if America
would adopt some settled policy regard-
ing their future. We have great re-

sources to develop. Hemp and tobacco
will be our main Interest and the coal
and timber trade of the islands is like-

ly to be extensive. There is a great
deal of valuable wood there. I have
seen specimens of over eighty kinds of
fine hardwood. Our. rubber interests
are large and the copra trade will al
ways be a large one.

"Manila is now lively in a trade way
but her business interests have Deen
reduced some twenty-fiv- e per cent by
America's inaction and the cholera.
The latter was raging when I left and
the natives and Orientals seem in
different to all sanitary measures to
check its ravages. Because of the
cholera a five days quarantine has now
been placed on all vessels engaged in
the inter-islan- d trade and this has of
course given business a severe set
back.

'Manila now contains some three
hundred thousand people. Of this
number there are probably some ten
thousand Americans, not including
those in the army. Among the lead
ing business firms of Manila there are
twelve large American establishments,
six big English firms, a number of
German, three large Swiss concerns,
and a large number of French, Russian,
and Spanish business houses, with the
Spaniards largely controlling the to-

bacco tradqf There are several Ameri-
can banking concerns but more are
needed. We need more American busi-
ness men there and they would come
along quickly if the United States Con-
gress would define clearly the position
that the country will be placed in.

"America cannot afford to lose the
Islands. I consider that their acquisi
tion has already been of enormous ad
vantage to America. Our prestige with
foreign nations has been increased and
their possession places us in a position
to fairly control the larger part of the
destines of the Orient."

Mr. Ziegenfuss says that his paper
is booming. He will make arrange
ments while in America for a new
press and other needed Improvements
in his office. He expects to spend a
couple of weeks in Honolulu on his
return from the Coast.

' M

BELIEVES HE CAN
CURE LEPROSY

Experiments of a German Special
ist Arouse the Medical

World.

WASHINGTON, July 26. Experi
ments in the treatment of leprosy are
being conducted at the Medical Mis
sionary society's hospital at Canton by
Dr. Adolph Rezlag, a noted specialist
of Vienna. United States Consul Mc
Wade, at Canton, has forwarded a pre
liminary reDort to the Secretary of
State which was furnished him by Dr
Swan of the hospital staff. The report
says:

"After carefully considering the mat-
ter and obtaining the approval of our
board of hospital managers to lend Dr.
Rezlag what aid we could we have ad
mitted three marked cases of leprosy
into an isolated room and have given
the doctor what aid we could in pro-
viding suitable conditions for the treat-
ment of these cases. Every precaution
has been taken against infetcion from
these cases which in twenty-fou- r hours
time have begun to show signs of im-
provement.

"From Dr. Rezlag's intelligent meth-
ods of treatment and the enthusiasm
he shows in the management of these
cases, I am led to believe that gratify-
ing results will be obtained. I may add
that one or two physicians will be asso- -

0

Ton can truly economize this week1 on oathable drees materials. We
have made some startling reductions on new goods. Most important are
these:

Organdies were 20c and 25o yard, now . 10c.
Dimities were 15c yard, now 1 0c.
Percales, 32 and 36 niches wide, were 12 J c yd., now 10c.
Batistes, were 20c yd., now 15c.
Lawns, white and colored, were 20c yd., now.... 10c.
Cballies, handsome patterns, were 25o yd., now. .2c
Swissts, plain and dotted, were 20c yd., now 10c.
Piques, were 25c yd., now 20c.

New Silk Lining, all shades, 20c yard. Our A. F.O. Gingham at 10c
yard is far superior to any in town.

elated with myself in the observations
made in connection with these cases
also that there are no secret or propri-
etary remedies used, or any methods of
treatment followed that would be in
the least detrimental to the welfare of
the patient. Pictures have been taken
of the three cases now under treatment
and it is said that a full report will
be made of these and other cases that
are likely to come under treatment to
a general medical congress which
meets a few months hence, in Vienna.
Later on I shall be pleased to report
to you more fully what has actually
been accomplished. The self denying
efforts of Dr. Rezlag freely made on
behalf of a class of people subject toJ
a living death are. I think, worthy of
nrtmfratinn and suDoort and we shall
be pleased to further his efforts in anyl
way that we can."

PUBLIC CARETAKER !

IS LOSING SLEEP

Referring to the statement made in
an evening paper regarding the alleg
ed dangerous walls of the remains of
the stockyards building, L. de L. Ward,
treasurer of the company, says:

"Some public caretaker seems to be
losing sleep over the Honolulu Stock
Tards Co.'s affairs, and particularly
in connection with the remains of the
partly burned building on King street.
In this regard permit me to state that
the building is under the supervision
of Messrs. Lucas Brothers, who, it is
presumed, know what attention is nec-
essary in the premises, until such time
as cases pending are decided by the
courts. The Honolulu Stock Yards
Company would gladly either renovate
or remove the unsightly remains could
either be done without prejudice to the
interests of its stockholders." t

Two Things
Worth Remembering

HOW TO RID TOUR HOUSE OF
RATS AND MICE.

HOW TO DRIVE AWAY ROACHES
AND ANTS.

Newton's Rat Cheesr,

Newton's Roach Powder
Both these preparations are sold un

der a positive guarantee.

THE HA WAIIAN HOTEL,
Honolulu, August 5, 190t.

THE CHIMTC CO..
JVfw urunnwtCK, ss. J

nvKTT.VMV.S- - It affords us much pleasure to
write that the Kewton's Roach rovder has been
used about our hotel, and is the only satisfactory
preparation for driving jut roaches we have ever
UStd. rery iruij jvjiie.

11, w. r..
Manager,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.. LTD.
AGENTS.

K !

Just received a complete line of

Heinz Relish Pickles
Call and see us, we are cheap in

price. Goods delivered promptly.

Triangle Grocery Store
Corner of King: and South Streets.

Telephone White 3091.

ALL KINDS OF

Goodyear Rubber Co.
i. PEASE. Preslieat,

FT.nisv. Ca- l- TJ.9.S.

Y. YUSBT TAI,
No 1272 Port Street, near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skirts,
Chemises, etc.

A large line of ready-mad-e Mosquite
Nets always on hand.

J

I

Heinz

EERS
Over Fully Matured,

The Purity
OF

Our Wines
CANNOT

Be Excelled
AND

Our Prices
CANNOT

Be Beaten
TOKAY. . PORT,
HHEKKY, HI EH LINO,
MALAGA, ANGELICA,
ZINFANDEL, MADEIRA.

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel 8t.

ri(r:;' - f -

Makiki Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St

Table Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

! g ,al attMltlon g)ven to the prompt
;
; and careful delivery of goods.

Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 r--

j m.
; Telephone, White 26S1.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. 3. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Tort Street, Opposite Wilder C.

7IKBT-CLAS- 3 LUNCHES BERVK
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Watr,
GlTrr Ale or Milk.

I ryn from 7 a. m. to 1 p. rfl. ,

4irkrs' Requititts a Specialty.

RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of REINNE RODANIT

Trustee, I offer for sale those cerUla
parcels of land situate at Onouli, Bout)
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described li
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1163 te T. O
Schulze, and containing 174 acres. Roy-

al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to Awahu
and containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, tltuat
at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ha
waii.

This is a --nd of orr 111

acres, situated in the mot fertile an
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii
It faces the new Government road. x- -

tends to the sea, and Is five minutet
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by waj
of the old Government road which rum
through the property. Portions of t
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that It U

about midway between Kallua an
Hookena, and five miles from Napoo-poo- ,

three most important ports of Stt

Kona district It has sufficient elrra-tion- ,

running up to fourteen hun3r
feet, to be particularly healthful, an
its feil is well adapted to the growtl
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying
or for the promotion of diverslflM
farm'ng.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-
cess t several ports for export, and
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves In close commu-
nication with the thriving City of Hllo
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-

portunity for the exporting of faro
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Sa?
Co.. considerable portions of this lant
can be successfully planted to mugf
cane

This is one of tl.e most splendid j- -

portunities for a good investment th
has been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F H03&AN.
65 QUEEN STREET.

Read the Daily Advertiser; 75 cents
per month.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per S. S. American

PROGRESS BLOCK

5 Fort Street. J
Good Things

of New Goods
of our low prices.
KimGenes' furnishings

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd,
General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

Large Stock
Take advantage

3oDry Coods n1

Wayerley Shaving Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets,

MRS. D. W. ROACH,
CHAS. A. BIDINGER.

Proprietors.
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I You May Be a"
I lever Lawyer--- MAN'S

Special Bargains

In Floss Pillows
Closing Out

Shirt Waist Sale
A very brilliant architect a most successful engineer a very

great phyaician a threwd business m&n an expert bookkeeper,

or what not, and yet not know the first thing, by looking at it,

whether a suit of clothes or an overcoat is going to give you

satisfaction in the wearing. Now, isn't that so?
1

f -

Contention Made
By Castle and

Cooke.

LABORS OF TAX

COURT ENDED

Final Adjournment Will Be Taken

Today Rapid Transit Case

Is Presented.

One quarter chopped off
the price and the waists are
the most stylish of the season
We already hare a fine record
for value giving, hut no pre-

vious sale of this year will
come up to this one. The re-

ductions are greater and the

They're all of a superior

quality. We bought them of

an Eastern manufacturer in

large quantities, much below

their regular price. Only a

few sizes however.

Site 24x24 at 75c
" 22x22 " 65c

That is why you should see
to it that the clothes you buy.
bear this label then you
need not know anything
about clothes

varieties better and broader
than any shown heretofore.
The offerings are not

3

We Sell

SteinB!och Slothes
principally to men who pride themselves upon the fashionableness

and excellence of their attire. We have sold these clothes to

many of these same men for years and never a complaint. We

have other makes to sell, but to the partxular man we invari-

ably recommend Stein-Blbc- h Clothes, because we know

that this will satisfy him in every particular.

small lots of soiled pat-

terns and broken sizes, but
comprise full and complete
lines of the prettiest and new-

est waists we have ever had.

The Tax Appeal Court concluded its
labors for the term yesterday after the
consideration of the cases of Castle &

Cooke and the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Co. Another session will be

held this afternoon to consider any

cases which may have been omitted
and an adjournment will then be taken.

Fancy Matting

Greatly Reduced

The decisions of the Tax Court will be

handed down at some subsequent day.
w. A. Bowen was the only witness

We are closing out our

entire stock of fancy matting
at amazingly low figures. Do

not buy elsewhere at least
before you see our stock.

In the case of Castle & Cooke, increased
from a return of $82,951 to $316,000. This

Th-- y are the Unique and Derby brands of
"Gibson" and other styles and consist of the
following materials:

Plain Cham bray in pink, light blue and
ox blood

Mercerized Zephyrs in pink and blue
Seersucker in red stripes.
Lawn in dainty patterns, light blue and

pink effects. ,
Zephyr plain in pink, light blue and

ox blood.

Reduction 25 per cent
One Week Only

Increase was also made upon good

will." The evidence showed that the
assets of the company amount to 32.

As an offset to this amount is

Suits and Top oats,
$15.00 to $35.00

IVL IVlcoeroy9 V
CL.OTHIBRS

MERCHANT AND FORT STREETS

We are always pleased to
show visitors through the
different departments of our
store at any time.

wireroeotaii Bazaar Umitod
Model Block. Fort Street

the money invested in Hawaiian stocks
and bonds amounting to $2,231,507.50.

Bills receivable amount to $1,581,199

which are claimed as exempt and the
corporation Insists as did Brewer & Co.

that it is being overtaxed. The profits

of the firm for a year amount to $213,-50- 7.

The evidence In this case was
nearly the same as in that of Brewer
& Co., Castle & Cooke claiming that
they are exempt except for real estate,

office fixtures, etc. Less foreign cor-

poration stock is held by this corpor-

ation than by Brewer & Co. and the
former also holds more real property

in the Islands.
Mr. Bowen testified that he knew of

an exchange of 177 shares of the stock
of the corporation between E. D. Ten-ne- y

and C, H. Atherton. He said that
though he knew of the price paid he

preferred to let the parties speak for
themselves, but finally to save time
testified that the price paid per share
was $300. He qualified the statement
by saying that the value of the good
will of a corporation had nothing to
do with the price of the stock, especial-
ly in the instance where it was a close
corporation and stock was not offered
on the exchange. "There Is no such
thing as intangible property," conclud- -

xr- - Rnwon. "All the property is In

Just received a fine line of Carved Ivory Goods, such as
Jewelry Boxes, Card Cases, Comrs, Picture Frames, etc.
Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware.

THE "EXPERT" k the Modem Up-To-- DENTISTS
Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union.

All Work Guaranteed YERUM PBICtSOronzoo, Ebony Ware,
Hlc Emfaroldorod

. - (Fino Pino Silfccs
litLight weight for summer wear, also striped

and p'ain.

Telephone Main J9. P. O. Box m
Dawallan

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near Kin.

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very low prtc,
as we have a large etock on hand.

Heavy and Light

this return. Castle & Cooke have no
good will., Yes it is better than a new
enterprise would be. It seems that
this is a struggle on the part of the
government to place a valuation upon
something not defined by law. The law
does not include a return upon. brains,
experience, clear good conscience or
anything of that sort. A smile may
have a commercial value but I don't
see it specified In the law."

"Don't you think that if a smile in- -
v, ..oil, a nf vnnr nronert v it

A

Safe
and
Sure
Cure

66-7- 2 Bang Street, corner of Smith. 1 is taxable?" asked Mr. Wilder.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, an
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND oll
from 11.50 to 11.75 per cubic yard. d- -

! llvered.

J&lprunor's
Special low price in CRUSHED

ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
6, or rock "and.

COMMON DRAY, J5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, J6.0O per day.

E
P
I

To the three sending
largest number labels in
August we will give

Send your labels to
Room 4 Spreckels Blk.

Honolulu

"If the smile is shown in aoi.ars mm
cents to have increased the value it
should be taxed, but an intangible value
cannot be taxed. Brains, experience
and character are not taxable."

"Don't you think if the same property
different persons itwas managed by

would effect the value. Isn't that good
will?" . ,.

"Good will Is put down in solid com,
was the answer.

Assessor Pratt was also on the stand
and testified that he had assessed the
stock at its market value of $275 a
share and made the usual deductions.
There was some argument at the con-

clusion of the testimony as to points
involved. W. R. Castle appearing for
the appellant contended that tax upon
open accounts and notes was double
taxation, and that the assessor had
gone outside the law in making his as

r

e
EPietlRERN

R

is t le safest medicine a mother can possibly use on
her little, girl or boy for sore throat, pains in the
chest, colic, sprains, bruises and insect bites.

There isn't a harmful thing in a gallon of Hal-prune- r's

it won't blister the most sensitive skins,
bat goes right into the pores and warms up the
body, drives out the pains and aches, sooths and allays
all inflammation, gives the body strength and health.

MOTHERS
you can't afford to be without Halpruner's surely
you ought to have a bottle of this wonderful medi-

cine in your home have it always ready for the
aches and pains and bruises and sickness that are
likely to come any hour of the day or night.

You get the best goods 1st $5 00 in gold
2nd $3.00 "
3td 2 00 " "

Payable Aug. 30ih.
in Honolulu when you w
get Epicurean. jTB.

VI. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine Aessortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

Fort Street, Love B'ldplaipruner

sessment. He argued further mat cor-- .
i porations could not be taxed upon the
'
results of investments. Attorney Wild-- !

er for the government answered that
intangible property was taxable, and

j that a tax should be paid upon values
made by the showing of profits. Good

' will or more properly, a combination of
brains, skill and management could be

! taxed if they Increased the value of the
j property.

The Rapid Transit case was next
'taken up. Manager Ballentyne appear--1

ing as the only witness. The return
! was made at $266,730 and the assessor
Increased this to $509,500. Mr. Ballen-- i
tyne explained the difference, as being
the exemptions to which the corpora-
tion was entitled under the franchise
granted by the legislature. He testi-
fied under this he could not be com-

pelled to pay for rolling stock or other
property on hand but not in actual use.
He also said that there had been a

j depreciation in property values. As-

sessor Pratt took the stand and said
; he had made his estimate on the
knowledge at hand, claiming also that
the Rarid Transit Co., could not claim

OF THE

rry iss WlnCol All druggists should sell Halpruner's if yours
refuses to supply you the Halpruner Medical Man-

ufacturing Co., 28 California St., San Francisco,
will send you a large bottle by prepaid expressage
on receipt of Si.co. 3v

4 rr

in their own , and areAr. procured from Grapes grown Vineyard;
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The Wines m

the market.

WOLTERS, WAL080N CO., Ud.
SOLE AGENTd.

' HUNUU LI , H. T.0UKKN HTKEKT.

Will Make Yur Clothes

Look Like New

IT YOU TAKE THEM TO TH

EAGLE
'leaning and lyeing Works.

Fort BU Opposite 6t.r Blok- -

Tel. White ?362.

exemption on property wnicn naa i
been listed for such purpose in the re-- 1

;

turn.

Advertiser.theadHonolulu Mutual Burial Blirf My Btop Here
According to the Manila Times of V

AOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotl St., Arlington Annex.
. ..4Mfnu. P.rlAFI

July 17, the U. S. A. T. Relief, known
hospital boat." was toas the "Army

. have gone into quarantine at Marweles.
Marila Bay. for the usual five da
delay preparatory to sailing to the
States. She was to stop at Nagasaki,
and she may also put into Honolulu.
She carries 91 passengers. The Relief
is one of the army vessels which is to
be sold.

Association
DE3Cow to Toixx tlxs -- ssoclaticirx

viz.; Class A who receive a funeralThere are two classes of members,
benefit of J100.00. and Class B. who receive a o0r"elsalaried officers. to pay. The average

There IsO dues JNUare ia les than 51.00 in class A or CO cents incost to members on the mainland off.ee '93 Bere- -here. Secretary sclass B per ypar. and should he no m ore
tania street. Telephone Blue 57L

f '

75 cts. a Month. j Fine Calabasnes and Tapas. Fren
Pol Tuesdays and Fridays.
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CatarrhWILL POLLPRATT NO SCAPEGOAT.

When the President of the United
States inquired why the Hawaiians sent

THE PACIFIC

Comm:rci2l Advertiser npiir ffT tZ O C! s a discnarfe from the mucous
1 iliZ J 1 tll J, membrane of the nose, throat,

EDITOR.WALTER G. SMITH stomach, bowels, etc., when kept in
(Continued from Page L)AUGUST

! a state of inflammation by an im-

pure condition of the blood and aWEDNESDAY

This has been characterized the acci- - . Want Of tone in the SJStem.
Soothe the inflamed membrane,

strengthen the weakened system,
dent insurance ticket, as the men who
favor it say in this way only may
knives be kept in their sheaths.

democrats and FUSION". j and the discharge will stop to do
As a result of the recent enrollments this purify the blood.

such a man as Wilcox to Washington
and when publicists like Senator Hoar
urged the need of a competent man in
his place, the position of the Delegate
in the esteem of the people who can
help or hinder Hawaiian measures was
fixed. It pleases the Delegate to say
that these critics were wrong or bias-

ed; that his standing in Congress was
such that he could have carried through
certain bills if it had not been that he
was "interfered" with by an unofficial
delegate, meaning Pratt. But the fact
remains that the bill which Mr. Pratt
aided is the only one conferring any fis-

cal benefit cn Hawaii which came any-

where near passing; and furthermore
that no Wilcox fire claims bill ever
reached the House, the one which so
nearly became a law bearing the name
of Power's. The particular measures
to which Wilcox gave his time and in
oDoosing which Mr. Pratt had no part,!

or uemocrais dim me activity ui mc

THE COURT DEFICITS.

An effort 13 now being: made, in Chief
Justice Frear's absence, to shift upon

his shoulders the blame for the money-

less condition of the courts. The organ
of Humphreys and Gear, judges to
whoee deliberate extravagance the def-

icit is chiefly due, gets at the matter
ia this engaging way:

Justice Frear's estimate of the money
required to carry the courts through
the remaining six months of the year
shows that his estimate made to the
Legislature Bhould have been $70,000

rather than $36,000. The condition now
presented in the finances of the Cir-

cuit Courts represents an error in

I was troubled with catarrh for years
and tried various remedies but found noth-
ing that would cure me. I then resolved
to try Hood's Saraaparilla and took four
bottles which entirely cured me. I have
never been troubled with catarrh since.
As a blood purifier I can find nothing else
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla.' William
Shermajt. 1030 6th St., Milwaukee. Wis.

minority party, there is an increase in '

the discussion as to the possibility of
fusion with the Republicans on mem-
bers of the legislature. There are sev-
eral leaders of the Republicans who
have been approached in the matter,
but owing to the inability of the men
of the party to get a line upon the
prosoects which they consider faithful,
nothing has come to the overtures.

Democratic leaders insist that they Hood's Sarsaparilla
ix-i- V jihle to secure not less than 500
names upon the register of the central Cures catarrh radically and perma- -fact3 regarding tne snon

age of money for the courts are that and many of which were opposed by no club, in this city, and it is the opinion
would nently removes its cause andthe estimate placed berore tne iegiMd.- - one from here, were literally sneerea

lure, did not take into account the add overcomes all its effects.
The Standard for Over Half a Century4

BEWARE OFjniTATIONSJ

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE. DTstrfbufory

held by some Republicans that it
be wisdom to move to secure this con-
tingent, and to give representation up-
on the ticket to the club. There have

Accept no substitute.
out of the running the Pain Tram-
ways measure and the Kohala ditch
bill being the particular instances.

If Mr. Wilcox had influence enough
to have carried the Powers fire claims

ed expense of the grand Jury. The
appropriation for the period was $36,-00- 0,

and the Chief Justice's estimate
of funds required to carry the courts
through . the remaining six months of

, vcar i $15000. nreferablv $17,000.

been mentioned few names as yet, al-
though J. O. Carter and E. B. McClana- -
han have supporters for the upper
house. v Ills hThe 'continuous charge of unwarranted bill providing Pratt had kept away,

expense and reckless extravagance why did he not carry the bills which
finds no confirmation of fact. It is introduced before Pratt came on.

There was much comment yesterday (

upon the fact that the Mondey meet 'JE22,'ffiSlawTO and towards few of which was there
tn fonvlnce the people that personal anv organized local opposition? Why

ing Ol xjmnul yaaacu i trovi a wjx gc

setting forth that the Spokesman is not f3
and never has been the organ of the ffe ill
party. Editor Timmons said last even-
ing that the paper never had made
such claims but haa on the contrary al i

- I
The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lampsways been conducted as a private en- - fj 5

doing just what he considered best for
pure Democracy and he would continue
to do so, all through the campaign.
The difference he said was upon the
"best man" policy and he thought

i ia o m aw m n r

when the party got down to close rj

spite should be made the paramount these fourteen FAILURES:
Stii0nntha11dCThmeonfficlsP.UbitC St Allure to get the Queen an appropri--- a

source of gratification to all honest-- ation.
minded citizens if the Senatorial Com- - Failure to get Pain an electric fran- -
misslon can find the time to go to the chisetri manure to get control of the Kohala
has been and continues to be the' ob- - watershed for a private corporation.
Ject of childish spite on the part of two . Failure to get a blanket railway
or three disgruntled individuals. franchise in Hawaii for an Oklahoma
' Now for the facts. In making his speculator. --

forecast Chief Justice Frear naturally Failure to double the salary of the
thought that as $S3,000 paid the ex- - president and of other officials includ-pens- es

of the courts In 1S98 and 1899 ing himself.
and left an unexpended balance of Failure to redeem Hawaiian coinage.

. $"6,186.33, and as $13,670 sufficed for 1900,' Failure to get a revenue cutter for
the sum of $36,000 would foot the court these waters.
bills for 1901 and 1902. He did not over-- j Failure to get a training ship for Ha-loo- k

the grand .jury as this extract waii.
from his report will show: j Failure to transfer the control of the

.
"-
- Expenses Supreme and Circuit lepers from the Territory of Hawaii to

ment would be recognized.

CHOLERA INFANTUM should be
bV

I 15) irifi, mtreating the child at the first unusual ' ?

looseness of the bowels. Mothers can

Their Special tdapubilitjf fcr Plantations
These lamps are not only the best illuminators

for business houtes, but the case, being made of hard-rolle- d

x sheet copper, Etamped in shape for greateft
etrength and durability, is not affected by sugar fumes
or weather, that a far aa the case ia concerned, it
has no equal for plantation ue. The lamp is the high-

est acme of peifection and has given the greatest atis-factio- n

wherever used. Send for booklet explaining
it in full.

Hawaifaa Electric Co., Ltd.
King Street, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.

not be too caretui aDout tnis, especially ; f v
tevi

iin hot weather. They should have med- - ! r.-- j

ONLYicine ready for sucn an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar- -Courts. This appropriation snouia De tne United States.

Failure to get appropriations for pub- - rhoea Remedy. Every household shouldincreased to $36,000. This is Jiuuu more
than th nmnunt anDronriated in 1900

or $3000 more than that appropriated in lie works.
'. 1898. which was, however, not all ex- - Failure to get an appropriation

havea bottle at hand. Get it today.
It may save a life. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., wholesale agents, sell it.for airinpended. A general increase of business the Hilo breakwater.l'S&ATllBr& failure to remove Gov. Dole and get

EXPENSE OF GRAND JURIES which the governorship for himself.
we have not had before. There may, Failure to abolish the Hawaiian land
be besides the general Increase of and substltute those of the Unitedbusiness due to the growth v of the
country, more or less litigation with states.

f reference to fishing rights under Sec-- Failure to get the third judgeship for
tlon 96 of the Organic Act. If a third Edgar Caypless.

Tonic ECSZZS

Mestlng of thi Comltei
OF THE

5th District.
judge is appoimea rorme nrsi u- -,

Wilox cannot cnargecuit, there will be a further increase of ;

to the interference of
these failures
the unofficial

Furnishing, a Home on
Easy Payments

AND

andruff
They are impeachments ofTaking all these things into consid-delegat- e.

his capacity, proving him tc beeration the .Chief Justice thought that
what the President and his associates36.0OO .would be enough. If he erred

anvwhere it was In assuming that " -
...nT.,A- ,

Judges Humphreys and Gear, whose --"" ""to hls constituents or the country.iwspaper organs were clamoring ,

A MEETING OF THE DELEGATES
of the above committee will be held on
Monday evening, August 25, 1902, at
Territorial headquarters, at 7:30 o'clock
for the purpose of making recommend-
ations to the Republican Territorial
Convention, and especially to the dele-
gation In said convention from this
district, as to what planks oqght, in
the opinion of this committee to be in-
corporated in the platform of the Re-
publican party of Hawaii in order to
ensure the election of a Republican Del-
egate and a Republican Legislature at
the general election of 1902; and to
transact such other and further busi

estroyerSEEKING AN ALLY.
against the so-call- ed "enormous cost
of goVerrimnS "in Hawaii," would be
decently economical in their drafts up-

on ih court funds. He did not foresee It is absurd to suppose that there can
ba.ariv Ktirrpnder nf the' Hawaiian

that the apparent eagerness of both to '
; branch of the national Democratic par- -

lorce an exira sessiuii ui mc
would lead them to throw public

money to the birds, particularly to the
vultures. Had he done so the prob-
ability that $70,000 or even $100,000

; ty to a purely local organization like
the Home Rulers. Though not in a

j majority here, the Hawaiian democracy
is part of a political organization be-

side which the Wilcox following is but

Don't give up your home furnishing plans because you can't
come in with a pocket full of money or a well-supplie- ch'ck
book and pay spot ca3h for all the household furnishings you
choosa to buy.

We have studied and improved our little al-a-ti- credit
plan with the one idea of making it ai plesmt and profitable to
deal here on credit terms as it is in any other store for cash.

A great big stock to show jou.
A most courteous willingnes3 to show it and help you in mak

iDg selections.
Prices a? little as other stores' spot cash figures.
And then-cred- it we might-- talk and talk, but youH never

know how perfectly eay our little-at-- a time credit plan makes it
to carry out house furnishing plans until you come in and see
how our terms adjust themselves to your own particular nteds.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE
who want to know more about our stock, prices and jcredit

terms, can ask us questions by mail.

a cipher, and if it were to permit itselfred to him. He now sees that with .

to be absorbed by the island body, it

ness as may be brought before the com
mittee at that time.

W. C. ACHI,
Chairman, Fifth District.

DAVID HOAPILI, ,

Secretary, Fifth District;
Honolulu, Aug. 19, 1902. ? 6251

HoS lister
Drug Co.

! would commit the most humiliating po, Gear on. the bench it will need $15,000

more to : get the courts through for the
remaining short period. j litical suicide on record. There is no

'danger that it will do so. If there is
fusion, the Wilcox Mahomet will haveNow what aid uear ana tiumpnreys

do? In 1900 for the six months ending
to come to the Democratic mountain

' for the mountain will not go to Ma-- Sole Agents.: June 15th, the total expense account
of the courts was but $4,634.78. Judge

"Hnmihiv8 was aooointed July 's. 19G0.
; hornet. .

PACIFIC LODGE HI. 822
A.F.&A.&1.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL

The six months following, the expense The desire of the Wilcox element to
'fuse shows that it fears the result off th ludiniarv . amounted to S8.9S5.42.:

It also shows what would' Eoing alone.TTinkimr the total of S13.670.20. In the
fibhappen to the Home Rule party if thefollowing six months the work of "Am- - j

Republicans and Democrats shoulderinizimr" the courts was becoming meeting of Pacific Lodge. A. F. & A.
M., at Masonic Temple, this (Wednes- - j

day) evening, August 20, at 7:30 o'clock, jh bi month- - unite to oppose it By bringing the two Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

t..,.. i t, tholAmerican parties together, constitut- - WORK IN THE SECOND DEGREE, i

judiciary aggregated $13,674.31- -or more,In& a majority, against the one anti
American party, constituting a minorthan had been expended for the entire

If'1 fi:ity, there would be a general change ofprevious year. The same extravagance

Members of Hawaiian Lodge, Lodge
le Progres, and aM sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to attend.

By order o the R. W. M. '
C. F. MURRAT,

Secretary.
front here, permitting the Territory tohas been the rule since and OVER
develop along American lines and even WAL G. IRWIN & CO., LTDTWu-Tnllv- Uo XXI xne amount caargeu
tually dividing all voters between the
Republican and Democratic parties, against the judiciary department nas

been expended upon- - the order of either ofCatholic BeneioiVnt Union
Hawuif.where they belong. This Is an outlookHumnhrevs or Gear. The First Cir-- Wo. G- - Irwin .Rrealdent and Manager

Claua Sprecltel.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside- ntthe!wlcl1 Slves the Wilcox smile an acidcuit. before the appointment of
H. M. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec.i Quality and prompts him to make theof theThird Judge, had used up more

. ii (h,n ha fr nthpr r.tr. imost extraordinary overtures to the Gorr W. Rosa Auditor
THE REGULAR MEETING OF

the Catholic Benevolent Union of Ha-
waii will be held this (Wednesday) ev-
ening at the Union Hall. Catholic Mis

Democracy.cuius and the Supnem$ Court combined.
How was it done? By SHEER, DE Fortunately the Jemocracy is led by

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
sion ground. All members are requeaiv
ed to be pr-Men-

t.men of sense who have shown themLIBERATE AND CULPABLE

Family Orders For
Manilla Anchor Lager

We want your order for a doeen of
this famous brew for table use.

It is a pure pale brew of the finest
Bohemian hops and malt, and delici-
ous flavor. tMade at Dobb's Ferry,
New York. Telephone to

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITEDCorner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 808.

WASTE. The paying out oX money for selves staunchly true to the higher in F. D. CREEDON.
Recording Secretary.terests of the Territory.

AGENTS FOR THE
The cholera in the Philippines has

incidentals, not strictly required, In-

creased nearly three hundred per cent-I- n

the Hagey gold cure case Gear kept
twenty-fou- r jurors under pay for elev-
en days in addition to the panel of
twelve that heard the case. During

Oceanic Steamship Companyprobably killed more people than the
Kalihi Grocery Store
FIRST GLASS GROf FRIES

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Of San Francisco. C&Lwar. Big as the pubitehed death total

is. only a part of the fatalities is
iemployed known to the government. There areone term Humphreys alone Telephone White 3161. Corner King andAfter deciding that only plenty of chances to die unreported inthree bailiffs. Eeckley Streets, Kalihi.an East Indian jungle.

- Centennials' Best Flour.
one Judge could hold court at a time,
the clerical force required or three
courts was kept on the payroll. Dur-in- c

Vita (hern wcro two ste Oil and Steam
Tort Costa Flour.

Golden Gate Flour,
American Biscuit Co.'s

Crackers and Cakes,
Rex Brand Meats,

Hay, Grain and Feed
Special attention given to prompt and

careful delivery of goods.
Try oar choice Kona Coffes. 25cts

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We ffer for rent a very choice,
artistic and convenient COT-

TAGE IN NUUANU, charm-
ingly furnished. Contains three
bedrtoms, etc., etc. Possession
givn la September.
Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

a pourJ.

THE COMINO FUEL. 13 OIL.
The best burner for oil ! that
of the W. N. Beat Oil Burning
System.

Lamberfa Steam Motor 1

ahead of the ordinary engrln
for convenience, aimpHcltr and
economy.

LP xj
Clevation

Oil BuRncb roR Stationary Coilcrs
Honolulu Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers and Dealers in

I

tl

r1

w

nographers under pay, one of whom
was generally idle, and yet Humphreys
employed a third, a young woman, at
$10 per day. These are but examples
of what must pass for a systematic
policy of waste.

Having said most of this before, and
convinced the public of its authorita-
tive character, the Advertiser would
not need to have referred to it again
except to show that the attack upc
the Chief Justice is baseless and that
the responsibility for the fix the courts
is in cannot be shifted.

t
It took the Bulletin two days to

learn that it did not pay to libel Judge
Estee by proxy, and the haste with
which it then went to crouch on his
door mat wa3 almost pathetic.

Senator Burton may arrive today as
the advance guard of the commission.
He comes early but will need the extra
time in which to count up the misstate-
ments that Wilcox made to him at
Washington.

.

SCIENCE SCORE AGAIN.

A Preparation That Will Destroy theDandruff Germ Discovered.
Finally the scientific student hn dis-

covered a certain remedy for dandruff.
When It first become known that dan-
druff is the result of a germ or para-it- e

that digs into the scalps, and saps
the vitality of hair at the root, causingfalling hair and baldnee, biologists setto york to discover some preparationwill kill the germ. After a year'slabor in one laboratory, the dandruff
er-r- destroyer was discovered: and itis now embodied in Newbro's Ilerpkldewhich besides curing baldness, andthinninar hair, speedily and permanent-ly eradicates dandruff. "DMtrw

MX!General Hardware, Tinware, Paints and Oils, CkcIctj aai

39 N. King street, makai side, between
For particulars Inquire of

V. E. ROWELL
Room Bll Stanirenwald B1J- -

Nuuanu and Smith streets.
Telephone Main 393.. P. O. Box 609.

OilBkbnib Tor locOMOnvtS
Henry W&teitase & Coicp'y.

SSAVIaTG 15 cent3 g Stock, Bond, Insurance and RISDON iraOFVS WORKSReal Estate Brokers,
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.N

AT TIIE
Pantheon Snavinp; Tnrlors.

CHAS. HUJIMEL,
Manager.

Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineer
EI. P. JONES, AeonTel. Main S13.It is rough on any court to be out of

pocket and out of character both. , eause, you remove the effect." Spreckels Building ; HONOLULU

i
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XOUTHAtiEE'S "NOTICE
FOHEcLOSUBEL

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

Steel Giant Grabber! A SUCCESS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI

the Sale" in re the Hawaiian j AND COOk e. LIMITED.
'Star Newspaper Association, Limited. 24th day of May, lWt, recr.- - tjtc-vs- .

S. W. Lederer, advertised in the ,"- -. rafee S; notice Is hert-t-- y ri
Wne intends to for' tfFacific Commercial Advertiser, a news-- same for condition broken, to rtzpaper published in the English lan- - .

non-payme- nt of both interest r-- Bxia
guage in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, (c!pnl.

I 1

Territory of Hawaii, and of general fot!e is likewise given that tTitre
..." ! expiration of three weeks from CS

circulation on said Island of Oahu. to of thg noUc the proj,erty fv,take place at 12 o'clock noon of Mon- - ty said mortgage will be adverted tat
day, the Sth day of July, A. D. 1902. sale at public auction, at tk .vrCswi

the police station. Kalakaua Hale. I rooms of James F. Morgan, ia
i lulu, on Monday, the 1st osy losaid Honolulu and postponed from ; t(?n,bf r 1,02i at 12 noon cf etW ixT'mmm

Which has proved bo successful in clearing land of

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a jear ago

and ha-- j the endorsement of tboej who have used it.

The several invoices of "Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A fe of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

t 1

i

i - i
1 i
I !

!

I; I'

f '

eupply of No. 1 are expected at
I

v4v$
Anv one interested in freeing his land of lantans.

acme Hardware -- u.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

m . iiw iiMBsmsm

Fine il

Furniture

Genuine
Manogany

Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies'
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of these are re-

productions from old designs.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. "We

I
t
x

"t"
X

x

t

t--.t
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IN ACCORDANCE WITTI T233
provisions of a certain mortjra-b-

the HAWAIIAN ALTOMOi'iUS;rnMPAW r iutTrn . rifr-E- i

Further particulars can be fcS . ?,
CASTLE, attorney for nwrttifw.

Dated Honolulu. August I. ti'.i.
CASTLE AND COOKE. I.lHIT-ian-

The premises covered by tiia s"2s
gage consist of:

First: All that lot of lan5, kits
portion of the premises covert
Apana 7 of Royal Patent C C--
Award 247 to C. Kanalna fur Wrlaws

Lunalilo, Fltuate on the ciakj ertr
King street in Honolulu. )iv Tei- -

xitory of Hawaii, adjoining tk mit
, ;t nartmpnt nf th GwbsoC

the block bounded by Kin. Ffctv- -
bowl. Queen and Mllllanl fstrr, tntL
having a front of elghty-t- w ?.- -l

said King street and an r.TflIthousand six hundred n rvJ fTljBSS- -
or rnakal side of the tlrt Ut aTwre-sa- id

(thj two together fortr:!":
large lot) being premises more fcBr
scribed in Royal Patent r -- b Z. Vi.
Award CJ7 to Kuluwailehua, otaUiiisc;'
9"2-in- on acre, toeether with ts two:
concrete building standing tC
premises; and

Third: The following perisi tvw
erty and effects now lying in eaWl WoltfU

lnS':
1 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct Cun-u- t

tor- -

2 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct CicsmCS
Motor.

G. E. Co. Generator. 3 a- -
pere, direct connected to a Uzliiti
& Seymour Horizontal Enrw- - 'iic
12"

Blue' Vermont Marble Taccl C"SAv
Hoards, fitted with

500 ampere Overland Circuit Br.fcj"
500 ampere underload Circuit

ers.
Thompson Astatic voitmT.

volts.
Bristol Recording voitmeijcri.

eards.
Bristol Recording "Voltmeters.
Main Switches.
Thompson Astatic Amnwiwr.
Station Recording Walt Meter.
Card Resistance Box.
22-f- t. 2000-lb- s. Traveling ijro-- i
2or.ft-ih- s. Pneumatic Motor C&alD

Hoist.
Breast Pneumatic Drill.
Worthington Water Meter.

1 Stratton Steam Separator, TP . i
gate valve.

10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Moeul pataC
1 Office Safe.

Office Furniture.
Sundry Electrical fittings.

5 Electrical Runabouts No Bstlrwt
Automobile Runabouts No Us4ku
623

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE OF FOEO-CLOSU- UE

AND SALE.

IN "ACCORDANCE VrTTTt TIOK
provisions of a certain mortga" 5rt
bv John Nahinu, party of the fcrife. r
Kapule Nahinu. wife of sail
the first part. Joining therein,
Hookena. District of South K.
and of Hawaii. Territory of -

J M. Monsarrat. of Honolulu. twrrJe
of Honolulu, Island of Oabc.
ritory of Hawaii, party of
second Part, dated the 8th ; W
December. 1896. and recorded in tt- - --

flee of the Registrar of Conveya.
in Paid Honolulu, in Liber W. Pr Sfc.

said mortgage having been firhy
to Samuel M. Damon. Heiwr

Waity and S. Edward Damoiu&
said Honolulu, partners in
under the firm name of Bishop Ou.

Notice is hereby given JWaSamuel M. Damon. Henry
and S. Edward Damon, partners
aforesaid, intend to foreclose tivs cxtw
for condition broken. --w,.L"payment of both principal r
and that the property nJfmortgage will be sold at public
. . .in entrance ol tb; w

ary buiidrng in said Honolulu. o

day. the 8th day of September.
12 o'clock noon.

The premises covereu v, ,C1.
are aescnueu " iBl (All that certain piece

of land situate at Kauhako la
. l ,t .Anto n ne an area.--- '

bouin v."tne same -acres anu being ;rlwiribed in Iloyai r'
John Schleif by deed te.J ApfK
1894. and recorded 4n the Offlcejf

Jia-nolul- u

Registrar of Conveyances
in Liber 146 on folio 226.

2 AH that certain piece
situate at Hookenalandof of Sarea,ancontainingSouth Kona

and being the --ante premacres No. IKE LPatentscribed in Royal
Award No. 7CG6 to Kahula, At

conveyed to saia wt-eago- rj 4v,o
by w! K'aaklmaka by de-- 4

May 11 1S95. and recorded in
in Liber IS- -

of the aa!d Itegltrar
folios 238 ana . nra.1f. . rr

By their Attorneys, Mott-Sn.l- V. V.

Matthewman.
Honolulu. T. H.. August 12th. I
6246 .

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO !V
v, nntinefl that I will l'v.

Hawaii for the iminlan.1 alout Ns

IL R,'J ,
that all accounts MI-S- T

by cash of by note on or rr
Set. 31. 1902. If not ttlM euit mm

brought.
DR. NOBL1TT.

Honolulu. July 29. 1J2. t23

Hawaii Shjnpo Sbt
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PniXT-rrv- ,.

r.uhlieher of Iiaw
ShinpoT only daily JaMJ-pSbiisb-

ed
RV-.- t-tn the

C. SHIOZAV.A.
T. BOOA. Krtitor

Bor Wt.
Smith St., above King. r.

TeieptiOT Main 7.

NOTICE

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL
bdp cr advice. Is invited to JST

Arny T.r,.fctron cf ttlv.43 vJn 1'Industrial Horn", m
tolulu.

have these in'light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

An Excellent Musical

Program at St.

Clements'. at
in

St. Clement's Parish house at Puna- -

hou was the scene last evening of a ja
v-- 'of

most aengntiui entertainment wnicn ; D.
took the. form of a musical soiree, fol-

lowed by a dance for the young people

of the parish, which was as much en-

joyed by the older persons present as
those from whom it was really intend-

ed. The program was one which did
not fail to please the auditors.

The stage portion of the parish
house was filled with potted plants,
consisting for the most part of spread-
ing

Tn

palms and masses of ferns, tho
overhead beams being twined about
with the clinging parasite vine. The

...,4.x. a t
L l .L nao ticvuidl.ru Willi - V 1 1 1 1 I J( d:i aim t

British flags and strings of signal CaSTS

completed the stage picture. Breezes
swept through the auditorium, keeping

The opening number was a piano
solo. "The Blue Bells of Scotland,"
played in an admirable manner by Mrs. j

I JJ. Guild. Miss Stokes rendered a vocal

ed. Miss Stokes is a comparative new- -

comer, and has rarely been heard in I

T.nll! ha Vina a rmlni-- vnine nnri I

a valuable addition to the musical
coiony. L,iuie Louise .aici-ann- y, array- - i

ed in the most fetching of Highland j

costumes. danced the Highland Fling
on the riano by Mrs. Alice Brown. She
in a captivating manner, accompanied
went through the Intricate evolutions
so well that she was compelled to re

'spond to an encore.
j Paul Isenberg was most generously

appla-ile- d for his rendition of "Her
Majesty," a selection which called Into
play the full power of his. melodious
voice. He responded to an encore by
sinking a German song. Miss Kulu
manu Ward sane sweetly "Good-By- e. I

Sweet Day." Her voice, rich and sweet
of tone, was heard at its best, and she
received a full measure of applause.
Mr. Muller convulsed the audience with
his comical selection, "Tom Tit," which
he followed later with a quaint ballad,
and kept the audience continually in
laughter with his splendid acting. The
program was concluded with a charm
ing duet by Miss Stokes and Curzon
Usborne.

The Rev. John Usborne, pastor of St.
Clement's, announced that the young
people desired to, conclude the evening's
enlovment with dancing, and the chairs !

were then removed, the floor jpowdered
and to the enlivening strains of a quin- -

tette club, a merry hour was speni up- -

on the floor. During the Intervals of
dancing lemonade was served.

havFfound
A WAY OUT

(Continued from Page 1.)

... rl .tr.-,-i- Ktr fii-- f tin Ausrust 20.

1901. and in which the plaintiff claims
to have incurred a loss or jl.buu.

Tn Ko rlcplaratinn it Is set forth that
in July and August. 1901. the plaintiff
was engaged in the construction of a
two-stor- y frame building at the corner
mentioned and had expended upon it
the sum of $12,500 when it was destroy-
ed On July 20. 1901. in consideration
of the payment by the plaintiff to de
fendant of the premium of $150, the de
fondant bv its acents. Henry Water- -

house & Co.. executed and delivered to
plaintiff its contract or policy of insur-i- n

writing, number 1.347,824,
whereby it insured the plaintiff for the
term of one year against loss or dam-r- p

hv fwe- - while in the course of con
struction for 53000. On AUgusc v, wiuie
it is alleged the policy was in run iorce

V .. 'a Am-o- anHana uniorieueu aim uuaun ci.uir. v..
tv, hniiriin was wholly finished

and completed, the same was almost
ontirpiv rtpstroved bv Rre. The plain
tiff alleses that it iurnisna proor ul
the loss, but that defendant refused to
nav the sum. Other sums of insurance
are mentioned as having- oeen iahi ju.
with the same company, amounting in
all to $5000.

COURT NOTES.
The annual reDort of the trustees of

tv,: r- - Tt. Risr.on trust was nieu j- -
terday, showing receipts of ?41,400.09

and expenditures of $31,007, leaving a
balance of ?7392. The expenditures were
chiefly for the various churcnes aim

. . . . : . . 1 .1 . . . 1 fill- - IncharitaDie orgamzauuns piu.ium -- .-

trut. Of this, 50,000 went to me
p.nar,i of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association

Answer has been filed in the cases of
t ATT'arc cn.-ik-? vs. Lin rat el ai

Answer making general denial of the
counter-clai- m has been filed .by Paln- -

trf in y,a faaa nf ti. scnuman S. .

Petition for order or saie oi reai es- -
tote hn been made by J. LIghtroot, aa
ministrator of the estate of J. K. Kau'rt n m n nilKICk. liltii ...

Petition has been hiea in me case m
Marearet Cullen vs. T. F. Lansing, to
perpetuate the testimony of Sylvester
Cullen as to real estate tines, unc
is said to be old and teeDie ana up-

wards of 80 years of age.

A COLD AT THIS SEASON la

most annoying, and should not be neg-

lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora-
tion easy, effect a quick cure and leave
the system in a healthy condition. It
always cures and cures quickly. Ben-

son, Smith & Co.. Ltd.. wholesale
agents, sell it.

time to time thereafter, by a public
declaration thereof each time, was, by R.

public dec laration, at 12 o'clock noon
Tuesday, the' 19th day of August, A.
1S02, at the said police station, post

poned to 12 o'clock noon of Thursday,
the 21st day of August, A. D. 1902, at
the place aforesaid.

A. M. BROWN.
High Sheriff, Ter. of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu, "August 19th, A. D. C.
1902. 6231 of

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE :

FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF in
HAWAII, t-- AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.
the matter of the Estate of J. K. en
Kaunamano, deceased. Order to'

- show cause why order for sale o(
real estate should not be granted. ly

J Jirhtfoot. Administrator or tne
estate of J. K. Kaunamano, deceased-
having filed his petition herein, duly
venfied praying for an order of sale j

of the real estate of the said deceased,

V. ,,v the tude13 tiici t A. is a. -

111the said Ccurt that all persons in- -

terested in the estate of the said de- -
ppaspil annear before the said Court on 1U,,. th th dav of sectember. A.
D. 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said 1

f .V.o Hniirf TlnncA in Honolulu."!;VJ --V -- u.. rr,,r.r nf TTawnii. 1

to' show cause, if any they have, why
an order should not be granted to the
said J. Lisrhtfoot to sell as much of the
real estate of the said deceased as shall 2

h necessary, and that a COpy Of this 2
order be pubiisnea at leasi once a. rrn 2

successive weeks, in the Ta- -

commercial Advertiser, a newspa 2
per printed and published in said Ho- -

nolulu 2

Dated Honolulu. August 19th. 1902.

fSed.) W. J. ROBINSON, 2

Third Judge of the First Circuit Court. 2
1

6251 Aug. 20, 27; Sept. 3.
1
1

NOTICE. 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
1

at TOR ANNUAL MEETING OF 1

the Honolulu Hardware Co.. Ltd., held
in office No. 39 North King St., this day,
Afr is. 1902. the following gentlemen
were elected to serve as officers for
tne ensuing ear.

President Ho Fon.
Vice President Ng Fawn.
Treasurer C. M. Tat.
Secretary Chun Boo..

Directors C. K. Al, Wong Leong and
IT. Ahung.

CHUN BOO.
Secretary.

Honolulu. Aug. 15, 1902 6250

MEETING NOTICE.

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

a xr An.TOTTRNED SPECIAL MEET- -
u'aimM Suear Mill Com- -

... a in the assembly hall
over the offices of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.,
in Honolulu on Thursday. Aug. 28th
ion1) 1ft o'iock a. rri..
meeting being an adjournment of a
special meeting, held Aug.

Secretary. Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
6250

'

fiOTiCE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

T TTTTC A TVTOITBNED ANNUAL
meeting of the American Sugar o..

held in room 610 SUnwjld
building this day. August

gentlemen were elected to
serve? asT officers for the ensuing year:

Presldent-- E. H. Wodenouse.
Vice President Geo. N. Wilcox.
Treasurer A. W. Carter.
Secretary E. A Mott-Smit- h.

W. H. Baird.
Blrectors-- A. F. Judd, J. Wakefield.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 14, 1902. 6247

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO..
LlfllTKI).

STOCKHOLDERS ARE NOTIFIED
!,,. o tuMrlend has been aeciareuinot .v
i. payable at the office of the company
on and after fiODFUBT BROWN.

Treasurer.
Honolulu. August 15th. 1902. 62i7

MEETING NOTICE.

rraJL'LAR QUARTERLY MEETING
of the Union Feed Co. Ltd wi.i ld

office Juddat the company's;
building, on Wednesuay, i
slant, at 10 o'ciock TT

SOUTHARD

NOTICE.

CONCERT WILL BE
A SMOKING

held under the su?pices of the Sons or

St. Cwsc on Vhe ST. An- -
frilQt

v. 11 VinpvS r St.. tf celebrate
he conation of His Britannic Majes- -

tv. Kinsr Edward VII Tickets J1.00; to
be obtained from any of membera.

FRANCIS H. G. SE1MOLR,
Secretar'. Sons or ot. George.

WILLIAM JI'KINLEY LODGE
NO. 3. 1. OF P.

TI1ERE WILL BE A RE-crul- ar

convention of the alxve
named Lodge Saturday evenif) ing. Anen.t 2$, in HarmoEy
Hall, at730.

WORK IN THE FIRST RANK.

ATembers of Oabn No. 1 and Mystic

No 2 Jind all eojonrciu brothers are

imvited to attend.
B. S. GREGORY,

K. of R, & S.

Our Rug Stcck
is complete. We keep every
thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.

aa early date:

4

i
1
.4
4
4

Eye t
Accuracy:

7 there is one, business
more than another requir-
ing careful and accura'e
attention, that business is
the fitting and making (f
glasses to correct visual
defects-an- d that such care
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully eviden-

ced hy the constantly groic-in- a

clientaae.
As already advertised, 4

1 am now devoting my en-

tire time to the optical de-

partment, making that a
leading feature ofmy bus-

iness, watching each de-

tail, from the fitting to
the finishing of glasses, so
no error can creep in.

If a perfect knowledge
of the eye and its needs,
applied in a conscientious 1

manner Kill give perfect t
results, yo'i may safely 1

entrust your difficult 'op- - .

tical uork to this depart- -

mcnt. i
i
1

11 i
flilli iiiiii

FOBT STREET.

t
1

4-4- t r--

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fins Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

ircit Class Work Guarantee1

.JtiOTOdRAPHIC yO.,

M07'T-PUIT- H BLOCK,
Caracr Fort and Hotel Ktreet.

ifigioChan&Oo
4037 Furtiirur.

CiraJ Tobacco.
Chlnexe and Japans Tac,

Crockery, Mattlnr.
Vates. CamphorooJ Tru5f

Rattan Clialrf.

:ILKS AKD STINS
or Kims.

A large assortment of patterns
and sizes. f

should correspond with the.

NEW
ENGLAND

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room in order to

accommodate their many cus-

tomers. .. ' ...

handsome
private
rooms
for ladies, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a

First-clas- s Bakery could afTord

to make, including the finest cup

of coffee In the city.

GIVE US A CALL

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKjm FOR
Tha Ewa Plantation Co.
TLe WaJalua Asrtculiur&l 0.f itl--

Tn Konala Suiar Co. ,

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, Si.

Uo.
Tho Standard uu tw- -

The George F. blstt Steam Paip.-Weston- '
CentrilugaiJ.

The N-a- England Mutual Li I
lurance Co. ot JJotton. .

The Aetna inre inurnc
Hartford, Conn.'

The Aliliknce AMnraac -
aoa.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

Fine Line of

Groceries
L. F. STERN EM ANN

Fort Skopp. Club Ptables.
pnone Blue 511.

WATCHES
OURABLB and ACCURATE

IS TteKcystor.XatchCaseCo.
t...!.. Philadefphia.U.S.A

j.rpri.n's C!d?st and
Largest VJatc'n Factory

"v'i -

For sale by
r

DeaUrs in
Hawaiian i; .anas

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
AlaJcea St., between King and HoteL

G. E. MORSE C()MPAM.
PHONE BLUE 18IL

will deliver order.Our wagon
promptly without extra charge. .

- Tt & i T CM ATnReceptions, parties,
Cb.xirch Gatherings.

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades 4
Porch Screens X

Matting: i
i

Our Upholstering 4

and Repairing 1

Department
is first class in every parti

cular.

I J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
Comer King and Bethel Sts.

tie & 00ke

LIFE and FIKE

Insurance Agents.
AGENTS FOB

pup fwr.T.iNn MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OW BOSTON

ETNA FTRE INSURANCE CO

OV Z1RTTOBD.

AMU IlCE e&

Ice Delivered to any part of thf

City. v

Island orders promptly filled.

Ofit: Kewado.
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JAS. F. MORGAN,
FAREWELL "Who huys good land bujs many stones

Auctioneer and Brow Who buys good meat buys many bones

65 QUEEN STREET. Who buys good eggs buys many shells

TOSMTO 72 Who buys good candy buy zoning ebe "
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LIMITED. Consul and Wife THo Popularity of Ciar

'Fresh Honolulu Made CandiesToasted by
Colony. ,

Is due to the fact that we are particular

to have them fresh absolutely fresh

every morning. Why buy imported candy '

when you can get our candies always fresh

and delicious the kind that melt in your

mouth. Order a box with your groceries.

DINNER PARTY ATSpecial THE CONSULATE

Popular Representative of the

Mikado Receives Many Tokens

of Esteem from Japanese.

One of the most elaborate entertain
LIMITED.

22--Tolopho- nooments in the Japanese colony was the

farewell dinner last evening to Consul

and Madame Saito at the consulate.
The dinner was served in a marquee on

the rear lawn, the walls consisting of

the banners of his country, while about
the tent poles, vines, maile and flowers 1

For the Ensuing Week
in .;

Ladies Lingerie,
Millinery,

Parasols and
Umbrellas

lOfflce Desks,were wreathed, and festooned, and the
residence and grounds were decorated
with flatrs and lanterns. The occasion
for the dinner was a parting tribute to

the consul, who, with Madame Saito,

leaves for Japan on the America Maru

FLAT AND ROIX TOP. IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK-

KEEPERS'. TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOME DESKS.

Sectional Filing Cases,
FROM THE POPULAR "MACET" FACTORY.

Chairs, Lounges, Rockers,

next Saturday to enjoy a five-jmont- hs

vacation, after eight years of service
I abroad.

It had been the intention of the col- -I

5
onv to entertain the consul and Mad
ame Saito at the Moana hotel, but he FOR TOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. I". ;!2 'I Z'
refused such a testimonial, as he ex
pects to return in such a short time. Letter and Invoicei - -:o:- -

There were 250 guests, including all or
the leading business men of the colony Filing Cabinets,in Hawaii, with their wives. After the
dinner, Consul Saito in a very few
words expressed his gratification of the
rionsjint relations which had existed

QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH. UP-TO-DA- TE PATTERNS.THIS DAY!
!Card Index Cabinets,

We shall offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in

the finer grades of LADIES' LINGERIE, viz:

Cambric and Nainso k Drawers, Night Gowns

and Chemises, both Lace' and Embroidery
trimmed.

Note These are odds and ends of our stock of

CHOICE WEAR and our sale shall continue for but
ONE WEEK ONLY.

between himself and the business com

munitv. He asked for his acting con wtttt raMPT.ETE RETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS IN
sul, Mr. Okabe. the assistance of the
men present, and expressed the pleas Auction Saleure he would experience upon his re
turn to Hawaii. OF

Mr. Shioda, the manager of the

Etc., Etc., Etc,
JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
:o:- - Keshin bank, on behalf of the business HonseMd Fnrmtnre. acommunity, presented to Consul and

Madame Saito a silver service, and onMillinery behalf of the ladies, to Madame Saito,
number of handsome gifts. In the ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20, .IIV1course of his remarks he wished them

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
A t tho residence of Mr. Brasch. Kinau

a pleasant journey. Mr. Iminishi of the
Tnimhama. Sneoie Bank, proposed a
toast to the healths of Consul ana
Madame Saito, which was dfunk stand

The school t rm i about to begin So,

also, is our School Kan eaon. We have in
display - Child re s' Trimmed School Hats
(Special) $1.50 each. You must see them.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Hats (the latest

fad) $2.50 and $3. 50 each.
Also a splendid selection of "The Season's

Greatest Hit."the Tuscan Hat.

ing. Editor Sega of the Hawaii Shin-p- o,

eulogized the work of the consul in

street, half way between Piikoi street
and Keeaunioku street, I will sell at
Public Auction, the balance of the
household furniture, consisting of ex-

tra handsome oak writing desk, fine
box couch, native mat, large center
rug, oak center tables, brass curtain
rods, lace curtains, bric-a-bra- c, oak

behalf of the fire claimants. Prof. M.

M. Scott made an address to Madame
Saito. consisting principally of a poeti hall rack, hand-painte- d taoie covers.
cai production, which elicited universal hand-painte- d wall banners. bureau

scarfs, baskets, bamboo tables, sofa
cushions, wrought iron tea stand, large
lot of books by Marryatt, Scott, Dick

applause. ' Madame Saito responded
gracefully, expressing her regret at

li,.,.;o. noro anrl rpmfl.rkiner what a ens, Lytton, Mark Twain, xnacKeray,ica ii& - - - -

f.leasant life she had passed in Hono Dumas and others, dook case, glass-
ware, Haviland set, ice box, kitchen
utensils and tables, etc., etc.xtt. TUp-cin- snoke of the" friendly

t Ul I. . ' O

relations existing Detween me uusmcsa

How to Get Along With a Husband

In a recent offer by a New York newspaper, giving a hand-eom- e

prize for the bert es?ay, by a woman, on the above subject,
the prize was awardtd to the one who wrote jut three words, viz:

"Feed the Brute.'' Try ttie application and vieit our delicacy
counter. There you find the choicest delicacies obtainable,
including

OHoooo oftho FollowlnE Klndo
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full

cream, Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel,
Sierrs, Schloss Kase and Breakfast Cheepe.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German
Dill Pickles, Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these
m

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon,
Bloatera and Aberdten Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Special
Herring a specialty.

men and the consul. It was very late
before the guests dispersed.

t-
JAMES F. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.
BASEBALLISTS

WANT MORE GAMES

Parasols and Umbrellas
Our. Parasol and Umbrella Sale we have

decided to run ONE WEEK LONGER. The
values we offer in these goods can never be
duplicated.

All Silk Umbrellas from $1.50 up

French Pattern Hats
We knowtbem all. We know they set

the styles in millinery. It is just so that
the shoe styles for women are set by the

famous

Shortstop Ttarm Plan Midstason
Schedule of Games

This Fall.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Plans are on foot for the formation

Si

ft

8

I

of a shortstop baseball league for the
Durnosed of furnishing a short series

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -of games between the end of the pres
ent league season and the commence
ment of the football play. The plan in
general is for the getting together of
four clubs which may play two game
each Saturday afternoon, making up
the month or six weeks during which
there are no sporting events, in the
fall.

The idea has its origin with Capt
Jackson of the Wela Ka Haos, and he
hopes to get together teams which
would play the game in good shape-
It is thought there will be entered, if

A IPractical isg,g,cstion
Swinging Typewriter

Stand
A stand that fits any roll or flat top desk at either end.

When the typewriter is not in use it is swung to the eide out

of the way. Always at your elbow when wanted without
moving from your chair. Don't pay $25.00 for a typewriter
desk when this is more convenient and COSTS ONLY $4.50,

Call and Eee it at

the plans go through, a team from
the Honolulu Athletic Club and a For

If the shoemaker who copies these
" Pattern " shoes is very clever he
may make a shoe quite a3 pretty,
but up to date no shoe has ever
betn known that tits like Queen
Quality.

A"o a torinkle ! Xot a

tuguese team of which A. Gomes is
captain. There are several other teams
of the second order in the city and it
i. believed that their captains or manif Mr
agers would enter into the plan for a
series, with some interest.

There are several postponed games
in the league series which will extendpinch! And 0!

So pretty. the season to the middle of October.
According to the by-la- this cannot
be changed but It is probable that there HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.
will be several weeks during which
there will be no possible Saturday$3.25

$2.75
Boots,
Oxfords,

games of any description, and it is this
gap that the shortstop teams wish to
fill.

Golf Shirts for Summer WearKING WORM AND DANDRUFF.
They Are Each Caud. bv a Pestifer

ous Germ.
Ring worm and dandruff are some

what similar in their orierin: each is
fanned hv n rarauito Thn iVmt- I . 1 . . f,. L 111 IIIU. I

causes dandurff digs to the root of theR.R hfiir. and sacs its vitalitv. onusinsr- -EL James F. Morganfalling hair. and. finally, baldness. I

The cloth used In our shirts came from England and wm mad up

All cur custom ma?e phlrts JJf

Lowest Prices
Tatelu3. Chains. Sterling Silver Knlve. Nail Fll, Charm. t., ola ft

a ahort time only, 20 pr cent off regular price.

Without dandruff there would never be!
LIMITED.

r.' Fort o racS Hotol Streets
rlliw fill M

Di.ni'vt ana t cure dandruff it is
Tifvssary to kin the germ. There has
been no h.iir preparation that would
tlo this until the discovery of Newbro's
Htrp:ci!o. which positively kills the
dan-iruf- germ, al'nys Itching instantly
and makes hair gl.i.sy and soft as silk.
At all drugsrists. Take no substitutes.
There is nothing "just as good."

STREET.
: : T1 72.

65 QUEEN
P- - 0. Box 594. HSHDH & S. 38 HOTEL STRKET- -
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MURPHY CAUSED

A LOT OF FUN

JT.VAX' J.U jixi,ui.'w4.

Ladies
oloilia

Q 3

Another Large Shipment
Just Arrived

4
We have a wealth of rretty and stylish elippers

for ladies. Some ara tongue dipper?, others are

slides, all new arrivals and the very latest styles.

Have all the points to make them "swell" in the

extreme. Many kinds of leather and variety, of

shapes and heels. See the n in our show window.

Our stock of Horrlng Hall Marvin
Sofa Oo.'o safes is as complete as can be foand

at any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed tbs eel
export prices charged In Lan Francisco.

f
A'

i HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.f
Limited.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

1057 FORT STREET.

frTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt TTTTTT TTTTTTHf T f
mtmm i
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The assortment comprises the prettiest and most
exquisite silks in the market. The splendid array i

exhibited in our show window, with prices plainly
marked and showing the enormous reduction we have
made. This is an opportune "moment to buy. Here are
some of the items:

WHITK AND CREAM- - WHirK FIGURED
WHITE SURRAH SILK TAFFETA. SLLK

Extra fine quality, reduced Very beautiful, reduced, in
from $1.00 to 0O0 yard. out window, from $1.50 U

$1.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- -

WHITE SATIN DUCHESS
WHITE

D""?EAM"
A wonderful bargain.' We ,

; Beautiful designs and at
have reduced it from $3.o0

& tempting reduction waa
to $2.00. $3 50; this sale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCADKD CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE SATIN
A little lighter than the jrjne quality, medium
above, reduced from $3.00 weight, reduced from $2.25

to $1.75. to $150.

$5 REWARD

See the five big silver dollars in our

window. 1

They are yours if we use the name

you suggest for our new tonic drink.

It Is a good drink and needs a good

name that is why we are willing to

pay $3.00 for one.

Tones up the nervous system, the

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.

A delicious cure for that tired feeling.

Now get to work and try and think
.

of a good name. Five dollars per think

to, oncv monev for some -

body. You may get it. You had Det -

ter try for It, anyway; that part of

it cost3 you nothing you don't even

have to try the drink unless you want

te.

We advise you to try It, however.

It will stimulate your thinker as well

as your body.

Write the name you think best on

this slip, with your name and address,

enclose in sealed envelope, and send it

to the HOBRON DRUG CO. before

August 31st, 1902.

TO THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

EHLERS BLOCK, FORT ST.
HONOLULU, T. H.

I suggest

for new Tonic Drink.as a name your

Name

Address J1J,
The tlfldefvyoocl

i Typewriter

A Practical, Visible,

Typewriter

f Safes

MONDAY. AUGUST 18TIL

I on AT A BEAT

Underskirts
Plain with hemstitjkn
tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce with hemstit-

ched tucks, $1.00.

Wilh two tucked flounoea,
$1 75.

One flounce trimmed with
imitation torchon lace and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tuckr,
$1.50.

Drawers, large stock trim
med with lare, 50c a pair.
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and price:
B
a
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Pacinc Lodge meets tonight for work
in the second degree.

PKhniic Renpvoipnt Society meets to
night in Union hall, Catholic mission.

in Am P".tf will reoDen United Statesr,,.- - tvita Ftinrnire after a brief vaca- -

tion.
Chief Justice Frear and Mrs. r rear

were passengers on me duuvuh.
terday for the coast.

Oueen LiliuokalanI and her suite re- -
rdav from a week's tout

ing at her cottage in Waialua.
T.. era. cion hpard the case of Lewers

& Cooke vs. Kauhaui, assumpsit, yes
terday, giving judgment for plaintiff.

The Board of Health is scheduled to
mwt this afternoon. The report of

Shorev will bexsub--
mitted.

w TioariaTep has resigned as vice
nrociHcnt nt the Bunders' Exchan

fonijv stonhpnsnn and W. E. Rowe
have been elected directors.

Tho summer school, which has been
conducted during school vacation at
the normal school, closes today. Ex-

aminations will be held tomorrow and
Friday for those who have no certifi-
cates.

t ciiirt t formally declared
between Captain Andrew Rosehill and
the empire of Japan, tne iann.ee sk.iv-p- er

will have the advantage of fighting
on his own guano-hea- p. New York
Commercial.

.T. A Masroon. as guardian, has be
gun suit against the Are commission.
before Judge DieKey, ror , me i
paid by his spendtnnit wara. xet.jr

her certificate of
award'. The charge is alleged to be il
legal.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dodge are just
completing a building on the grounas
at Kuakini and isuuanu streets iur
increased accommodation of their pri-
mary school, which will reopen Septem
ber 15th.. Miss Gertrude is.imoan, nu
is a niece f Mrs. Oliver Emerson, and
who has had long and successful ex-

perience In teaching in Worcester,
Mass.. will be associated with Mr. and
Mrs. Dodge.

a rhincao man. Ah Lee Oy,
as he was starting to drive away from

Chew on King street
near Nuuanu, at 7:30 o'clock last even
ing, came in collection wun nactt aw.
a v,,- - The hack hadj, in iv tJ J :

in it two passengers, and the collision
was of sucn lorce mai uie "
thrown over the dashboard to the

r,i Tio was rendered unconscious
and was taken to the hospital in the
patrol wagon. The eninaman was
n to the station house, but was after

wards released.
Tho ntaw Vnrk Musical Courier says:

concert at
the Hawaiian opera house have reach
ed the writer, 'ine concert was ec.

fha lato arvrini? bv J. II. Amme, a
clever violinist, assisted by Mrs. J. W.
Tarndley. pianist; Mrs. Annis

.Turner snnrano: Mrs. C. B.
CooDer. violinist and Miss Carrie Cas
tle, pianist. Mr. Amme Playea tne

Tarantelle by Hollander and the violin
parts of the Greig Sonata, op. 8, and
viola parts in a Trio by Sandberger, for
violin, viola ana piano.

Dav.i Again in tne Game.

r.Pfir?e Davis presented a motion
yesterday for confirmation of the report
of the commissioner in the sale of the
Lanal property, before the report had
been filed. W. O. Smith, who appeared
for the purchaser, said he wanted the
matter to proceed regularly, ana
Judge Silliman, appearing for Mrs.
Neumann,' also asked that he nrst De

allowed to se the report. Judge Gear
denied the motion, as the report had
not been filed. Davis became angry
thpn and stalking away from tne
clerk's desk turned on the .other attor
neys, saying;.' "All right then; I am
not In a hurry. I won' file my motion
until Friday. Counsel are so smart
they can wait now."

Davis had been awarded a fee of $1500

in the case and can't get his money

until the report Is approved.

Smoker at Officers' Club.
at the Of-

ficers'
tournamentThe ping pong

Club last night resulted as fol-

lows:
Dr. Raymond won from Tuthill, & 3,

'si
V. H. Coney won from Captain John- -

g Q

eDr.4Hih won from J. A. M. Johnson,
62, 60.

Lieutenant Davis won from IL
Picker, 6- -3. .6--8, 6--2 (1 hours)

.F. M. BrooKS won irum x-- . o
6 .T?." .mAVpr will be eiven a
vSk frSrn Saturday night at the club.

MAMMOTH

Removal Sale
BEGINNING

Thursday Morning, Aug. 21

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Entire Stock at a Big Szcrifice

TTT- - -- :n cV-ir- 1v remove to our new
t? Will C -

v:i.i;r mmpr Fort and Berelama
UUilUlUfi,
Streets, hence a

SWEEPING
REDUCTION OF

EVERYTHING
v ufi-- An Ah hrr-akinc- r no of

prices. Entire stock must bj sold- - V alues
not considered.

B0NA-FID- E SALE

POSIT IVE REDUCTIONS

All goods marked in plain figures and
sold for cash onjy.

DRY GOODS
N. S. Sachs' OO. , LTD,

FORT STREET.

ippers

p :i!? teg

' :'pi
THE READING
FACE

I

Facial gjmnastics may be "habit,'
? Imt tliprfl is alwavs a cause for "habit.'

rAnii;n(
' face" is the direct result of eye strain .

j We adjust glasses which remove the
)catlse) prevent premature wrinkles and
preserve your good looks for the future

A. II Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building. Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

W. W. AHAIA & CO.

A, Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

All grades of light
goods for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc.
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

If you PLAY PING PONG,
visit the

HONOLU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where you can fkeep cool

" ' - -

Lvcry machine we sell 13

kept in repair for one year frte

cf charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several reasons why you

should not be without oi e.

Ax

i4

iarme

C 41 1 llirnriwn w- -

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Very attractive offerings in thi3 department. Just

what the warm weather demandi and at prices that
should be taken advantage of. All display ei in our ehor
window.

Had a Hard Job Deciding Whether
or Not to Stop in

Honolulu.

Murphy was a passenger on the
Oceanic liner Sondma from Australia.
He is a comedian and has been playing
with another Irishman, Mack by name,
in the Australian theatres. Because
his trade is to be funny it was there-

fore only natural that he should have
been funny yesterday.

few, minutes before the Sonoma
was ready to sail Murphy made ar-
rangements to stop over for a few
weeks in Honolulu. He got his dress
suit case out. bade his friend3 a lavish
good-by- e and stood at the head of the
gang way. Then he called a baggage-
man and had his things carted ashore.

A few minutes before the Sonoma
himself and waving a further farewell
to his friends aboard ship. Suddenly
he changed his mind. He siezed his
baggage and trotted up the gangplank
again. A steward carried his things
below and Murphy stood at the rail
again. But he was bidding friends on
shore good-by- e this time.

The Territorial band started playing
a Hawaiian air. Murphy's eyes opened
wide. "Honolulu, loveliest village of
the Pacific," said Murphy, "I must see
you." Murphy called the ; Portuguese
baggageman aboard again and soon his
baggage was chasing down the gang-
plank. Murphy again came ashore.

' The band stopped playing. He looked
at the happy lei bedecked crowd aboard
the steamer and maae anoiner
for her deck.

This performance was repeated half
a dozen times. Finally Murphy stayed
aaVinre and unless he calls the steamer
back by a wireless message today he
will probably spend several weeks In
Honolulu sightseeing. It was the old
story of "oft again, on again, gone
again" but revised by the addition of
the words "and still here."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fine furnished rooms in Elite build-
ing, Hotel street.

Party today advertises for a second-
hand desk. Flat top preferred.

Coyne Furniture Co.'s ad. tells how
they sell furniture on easy payments.

No. 3 Pocket Folding Kodak, $14.00,

at Honolulu Photo Supply Co. See ad.
a nttoo-- nf nrf or two rooms is

wanted. See wanted column, next page.

J. F. Morgan will sell today the bal-

ance of the furniture of M. Brasch on
Kinau street, between Piikoi and Kee-aumo- ku.

Alfred Benjamin & Co. clothes are
minutely correct in style and fit. See
them displayed in window of Kash
Clothing Co.

Large new stock of Japanese cotton
rugs and Chinese matting rugs, or
damask rugs, at Lewers & Cooke. Call
and ?ee them.

Panoramic pictures can be taken suc-

cessfully only with the "Al Vista" pan-

oramic camera. Call at Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. for catalog.
. A box couch, enamelled bed. fine chif-
fonier, mirror and two rocking chairs
are offered for sale at a bargain, bee
our classified For Sale ads. -- -

The Kalihl Store at the corner of
King and Beckley streets, call special
attention to their fine Kona coffee; also
choice groceries, hay and feed.

A. P. Knight has just taken charge
of the Triangle Grocery Store at the
corner of King and South streets,
where he will be pleased to have his
friends call and seehim. -

MUSIC TONIGHT.

Band Will Give Moonllgnt Concert at
Thomas Square.

PART I.
March. On the Qui Vive nwpa-rVridg-

e

- 'JtlZl"iau'art in Aleier .... Rossini
.aiotinn Af iirnon Thomas

Vocal selection, Lucrezia Borgia ..
Donizetti

l"kelUaa'and Mrs. N. Alapai.
Chorus and urcnesira.

PART II.
r.-- x cVintaeln fttl Scotch SongS

. Maanen
ctlil 'YiiVi'n Vhv renuest) .. Donizetti
k Tn d (by re- -f diilAcia., -

quest!
March, ifive and Flourish neagTier
The Star Spangled Banner.

Portuguese Charity Union.

For the better protection of the poor
believing that In unionof the colony,

in dealing withwould come facility
problems, the two Portuguese relief so-

cieties have united under the name of

the Portuguese Charitable Society. The
two societies which are thus joined are

Charitable So-

ciety
the Portuguese Ladies

and the Portuguese Charitable
Society of Hawaii. After the amalga-

mation had been effected, at the meet-

ing Monday night, the election of off-

icers and resulted as fol-

lows:
was taken up

Mrs. W. G. Irwin, honorary president;
J. D. Marques, president: J. Madeira,
vice president; C. Faria, secretary; A.

H.R. VIeira. treasurer; J. A. Rl Vieira
and J. P. Melin, visiting committee, and
J. P. Dias and F. R. Tranquada, trus-

tees.
T

Flynn and Wilcox.
Delegate Flynn has told several peo-

ple here during his stay that legate
Wilcox has been a faithful man

and has done allcountry and people,
he could at Congress, and even on his
sick bed. and that he thinks that te
Delegate has not been treated right by

the people here. Home Rule.

When asked by the Advertiser how

he regarded Wilcox. Delegate Flynn
"Wilcox? He's apromptly replied:

lobster." The Oklahoma man made the

same statement in Hilo.

Sons cf St. George Smoker.
Tha Sons of St. .George will give a

smoker on Saturday evening. August
23rd ot s vifk. in St. Antonio

coronation of King Edin honor of the
has been ar-

ranged
ward. A special program

and a. general good time prom-

ised all who attend. Tickets are now

on sale by the members of the society.
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Chemises
Plain and well made. This
week, 3 for $1.00.

Trimmed with embroidery,
50c.

Some trimmed with em-

broidery edging, 75c.

Plain with hemstitched
ruffle; pretty effect, 50c.

Trimmed with beading,

75c.

B. F. Enters
I Fortft'

B
C
B
n
B

& to., ia.
Street

..mmrni iw,wiinT-:- J I,1 ;""?" 4

Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tension, direct

force transmission, light touch, permanent allignment, tab-ulttin- g

rapidity, etc, and it is built for work and durability.
. . 11

mmSS

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd,
Union and Hotel Sts. - Phone Main 317.

bbuhhb b a

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHIXA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS
BEADED PORTIERES

ALSO

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

a
a
a
a
a

m

styles

e

INSURANOB,

AT OUR

.1

Molnorny

j Hotel Street Store,
PIIO'E MAIN 10T.

US HOTKI, .ST.

BBBBBBBBHBSHHn-BIBHBaBBB-BnBBBBB-
B

BlooK Fort Stroo
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THE PACIFIC COMM ERCIAD ADVERTISER, HONOLULU, AUGUST 20,
Si ,

THE PACIFIC HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 19. 1902.Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Becond-cUL- M Matter.

nadian-Australi- an Royal

Mail Steamship Company Bid AfkValKAMI OT STOCK Capital

C. O. Zlegenfuss, J. Brewer. J. S. van
Dorssen, J. J. van Dreveldt, T. W. Fur-
long. G. P. Hawthorne, Elder-Loui- s A
Kelsch. Victor Marsh, Mrs. G. W. Ma-
son, Mrs. J. A. Norris, H. Sandermann.
Ly Hoy Sang. Capt. J. T. Smith, Miss
Leslie Smith and A. Stephenson.

Per S. S. Sonoma, from Sydney and
Auckland. August 19--- S. Durkee,
Dr. A. Cuntze, L. Conrad and F. Mur-
phy.

Through passengers on the Sonoma
Dr. W. G. Hill. Mr, and Mrs. H. H.

Booth and three children, Miss Schack,
W. F. Beblll, C. L. Loeb. L. Rosenthal,

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday
by the Mkecahtili.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY. ! 400C. Brewer A Co,
N . 8. Suchi' Dry Goods

100

100
50

1,000,000

60,000
200,000

Von Holt Block No. 65 South King St.
A. W. PEARSON Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Wot the United States (Including Hawaii

Wr of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN

mXSna RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C.. and Kyaney,

X A --V.. and calling at Victoria. B. C., Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q- - are

ZD"u.e at SSoncl-a.l'a- -

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:
t

to., L.ta
L.B.Kerr Co., Ltd....

BVBAM

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural Co.

Territory) H. Hart. Mr. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
I months U M i Hay. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Colby, W.

I , FOR VANCOUVER.FOR AUSTRALIA. Haw. (dm. A 8ug. Co Jmonths 4 0 Graham, James Ablett, Mr. and Mrs... AUG. 27 181 rear w Albert, F. M. Cooper, Miss M. Wash

23,
2--

Hi
21

120

"i20
22

Halstead & Co., Ltd.

STOCK AND
BOND BROKER

Mi-
.'

'f.H-- A ' 'oil 03

921 Fort Street
Tel. Main 188.

THE ONLY DIRECT LIME

4 teiAW

Advertising rates on application.SEPT. 24
OCT. 22

HKfSnniA AUG. 30 AORANGI ...
Xft.N01 SEPT. 27 MOAN A

OCT. 25 MIOWERA ..
4?rsr5RA '' ; NOV. 22 AORANGI ...

Haw. sugar co
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku .
Kihei Plan. Co., L'd..
Kipahulu

. NOV. 19
. DEC. 17

ington. Mrs. F. M. Smith, C. McCoucy,
G. H.rGrundy, H. Gilfilliad, R. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Newman.
Oakley, H. Vogelsang, H. Pascoe, J. B.
Nicholson. Mrs. H. S. Taylor. Mr. andskaifa dec. 20 moawa

hO

lt7
80H2 " ?S-?rfiiT.r-

lnr daily
Mrs. H. Blake. E. C. E. Miles. F. Sulli-- j McBryde Su'g." Idvan. Master Brown, R-- Elpleinston, . oahu Sugar Co
Mrs. Tobin, Captain and Mrs. A. Rae, , Onomea
tile. HTT .nnn T" C Oofealft

RAILWAYiTuND CO.
Tim TABLE.

From and after Jan. , 1901.
OUTWARD.

20
100
100
20

100
10

HO
VfU

50
100
100
20

100
20
SO
20
20

100

50
100
160
100
100
100
100
100
100

5,000.000
1,000,000
2.312,7.X
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600.00i
600,000

2,500.000
190,000
800,000

3.500,000
SOV 00
1,000.000

500.000
812.000

a.MW.OOO
150.000

5,000,000
600,000
750 000
750.000

2,70.000
4,500,000

700.000
22,000
125.000

8
2'iaraWcfeRABBOTBE making the run In 100 hours,

T&en states and Eu- - dall. Mrs. Jordan. K. Jordan. M. Llndo. I Sa ?K"r,r, - - ' iaii sua ram a j u. 8J
140v. lieiiogg, li. i scmosieiDcrg, J. oiowalu

Leebrel .G. W. Sanrmson. T. H. Cum- - ' Paauhan Snsrar Plan
TV.I- l- T.tl.. II IT T II I .1 ... . . . 1 tation Co. .uuuy uixxxx xoujr uaujr utxiy , mins,' .Miss ciartey, Aiisses is.ocnier, ii. 210Stations. ex.

Sun.
a.m. a.m.

'155
6557

j O'Reilly. Mrs. P. P. Balls. Miss Howell.
(Miss Tillotson, Mr. and Mrs. L. Os-p.- m.

'mond, H. K. Gonmouth. G. L. Green-5a- 0

Well. J. Landes. C Landes. Miss E.
6:30 McNaughton, T. J. Parker, L. Balfour,
6:10 Mr. and Mrs. C. Rolzler, Dr. T. Love--

2rijrht and passage and all general information apply to

Tfeso. H. Davies & Compaay, Ltd.
OENKIUIi AGBN'TS.

44
a.m.
11:05
11:40
12:00

Paciiic
Paia
Pepeekeo...
Pioneer
Waialna Agr. Co. ..
Wailuku
Waimanalo
Waimea

8TXAM8HII Co'i

9:15
9:48

10 157J
27S

50

p.m.
3:15
3:45
4:05
4:45
6:40
COS

Honolulu ...7:10
Pearl City. .8:03
Ewa Mill ..8:32
Walanae .
Waia-'u- a .
Kahuku .

10:50
11:55 1 ngrove, Mrs. mgram, jur. isarnes, juiss

Aormshong. Mr. and Mrs. Branam, V.
Ferguson. F. Koppell. R. Salomon, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Gallando and two children,

v.vv.12:32 .,

INWARD. 100
100

100
100

600,00
500,000Oceaolc Steamship . Dally Dally Daily Dally jMiss Kelley, E. M. Little. Dr. C. Fere- -

triolle, C. Lloyd Jones, W. Duggan. Aex.
Sun.

Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. 8. Co.

MiscBiXAKxori

Haw'n Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co
O.K.AL Co

p.m. p.m. ' Bebb, H. E. Kingsbury. D. C. McCal
2-- r lum.V C. Lorenson, A. G. Day, F. Mur 85

Stations.

Kahuku . ...
Wai&lua . ...
Waianae . ...
Ewa Mill . ..TiaS TABLE 90

10s1

too
100

10
100

250.000
250.000

9,000
2,000,000

20 Phv. James Mullin,- - Pat Kean, J. S.
3:55 Paton, R. Jacobstein and D. Twoney.
4:32 Passengers for Honolulu W. S.

6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:33

.. 5:50Sne passenger steamers of thl s line will arrive and leave this port 1:05
1:30
2K

4:52 Drecker and Dr. A. Cuntze.
6:26 Departed.

Pearl City 6:15
Honolulu .6:50

G. P. DENISON,
Superintendent.

100ME SAN FRANCISCO. . f FROM SAN FRANCISCO :
F. C. SMITH.

G. P. & T. AAUG. 20 , 100
100

Bond

Haw. GoTt. 5 p. e
Hilo K. B. Co. 6 p. c...
Hon. B. T. A L. Co.

6 p. c
Kwa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. B. A L. Co
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. C
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c
WaialuaAni.Co.fi p. C.
Kahuku 6 p. c

104
wxxmau
-a-tiAXEEUA
isxstrraAH4JDA ....

Per stmr. Maui, for Kahului, Au-
gust 19 Mrs. K. Mataura, Rev. S. Ko-dam- a.

Low Sal, J. H. Painter, Mrs. H.
Galbraith, Miss M. Catton, Mrs. David
Notley, J. N. Keola, Miss A. Akana,
Miss de Carmo, Miss M. Naillmo, Max
Mattson. Sam Alexander. H. P. Bald-
win, Miss C. M. Pierce, Mrs. R. F. En-gl- e

and daughter. Miss Macgoun. Miss
Ruth Beckwith, Miss Severson, Miss A.

AUG. 19 SIERRA ...
SEPT. 3 'ALAMEDA
SEPT 9 SONOMA ..
SEPT. 24 'ALAMEDA
SEPT. 30 VENTURA
. OCT. 15 'ALAMEDA
, OCT. 21 SIERRA
NOV. 6 'ALAMEDA

1C1

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO, H

AND AXJ3 T
Principal Eastern Polntt

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

TUB QUICKEST TIIOD BT ESJLt

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACE3 OH WILBXS

AUtr. 29
SEPT. 10
SEPT. 19

OCT. 1
OCT. 10

. OCT. 22
. OCT 31
NOV. 12
NOV. 21
DEC. 3
DEC. 12
DEC. 24

NOV. 11 SONOMA THEBM. Classified Advertisements.
1

i
?

TAX.iKEDA .. .

--4i.3JVXA . . .

5XTXXI1& ...
eivrmx ...

CSUtXDSIA
.

--5Ursi oat

O
.A3 5.

5

NOV. 26 .'ALAMEDA
DEC. 2 VENTURA
DEC. 17 'ALAMEDA
DEC. 23 SIERRA ...

H. Cant. J. K. Kalanul. F. uarcia.
Per stmr. Claudlne, for Hilo and way

ports, August 19 F. O'Brien, Rev. A.
Evans and wife. Mrs. M. AIna andSB

.Villi TatmOf T,rr.rrl a W A fifltrm
WAfJTED.

ONE or two room cottage, unfurnish-
ed. No objection to rear location.
Good surroundings, low rent. Ad-

dress W., this office. v 6251

ra TV 6 2 KI 13 '

A. G. Serrao, J G. Rothwell, Judge
3- - 4 Little. Rev. P. Inoue, Rev. W. Yozima,
4 5 Rev. H. Kazokl and wife, H. J. Lyman.
4- - TTnr T.ahalna .T TT Tyiillor Rpv. Tokt- -

3b rsmneetion with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-smrg- e.

to issTie. - td Intending passeners, Coupon Through Tickets by any
?ttrnaa. from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from
acsr Tarfc. Iy any steamship line to al 1 European porta.

S
M
T
W
T
F

t 9 2) 96 29 VLJH 82
10 it 9b 20 ea 72 8i
1130 & v9 VA 73 I 5
12 4 2 91 75 ' 8"
18Sa.02 29 i5 74 79
14 80 0'2 9 97 76 i 8S
15 30 05 2'J ?, 76 81

I I ( I

01 77 i I Ess
0 74 2 K
f3 77 S KB

8, 8 I KK
26 8-- 4' KB
oi;ei s nnb .j mass, Miss N. J. ' Malone Miss C. L.

New and Modern EqnTpmtmt.lurner, v x--
. umy, auss ivong kuhr.

Miss D. Taylor. For Kawaihae J. de
Caito, Mrs. Chang Wai, Loo Snow,

Doubla Drawing Room PtliM EUB
ra.

A DESK. Must be In good conddition
and cheap. Address, stating price,
G. F.f this office. ,

6251

A COTTAGE about four rooms near
center of town. State price and lo-

cation. H. W., this office- - 6251

Barometer corrected to 82 F. and sa
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.TI2 FURTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Mrs. A. C. Pearson. For Makena Mrs
--TV V" ST

Buffet Smoking and Library Cui
Free Retllnlng Chair C&ra.
Ordinary Bleeping Cans.
Dlnlcg Cars, Meal & la art.i a G. IRWIN & CO. iniaf ."PfLJli-i10"01"!1- 1:

j J. H. Raymond, child and maid, and 55
" ''- deck

TIDES. SUN AND MOON. ;; j pe gtmr. W. G. Hall, for Maul. Kona
- : - land Tvau oorts. Aueust 19 Miss Pavne.

T f. r- - gp .
A MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, desiring to

go East, who will act as maid. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 395, Honolulu. 6250
T ! S ?? Mrs. J. D. Paris. Miss Ida Yarnell. Mrs.r M 21 2! 5 I BLIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S, R. Co. I Jones, Mrs. Cockett, Miss Tober. Bish9

1 Montgomery an

FranelM,
A. I CRAIG, O. P. A T. A,

O. R, tc N. Co PortlaaC,
Ortf

vs S a,. j Sa. s f
GOVERNESS in, private family. Ref-

erences required. Address P. O. Box
428, Honolulu. 6243

FOR RENT.
i m. Ft. 'a.m. p.m. a.m

FOE KENTMon.. 18 3 2 1 8 3 IS 10.05 4.43
Taea 19 4.00 1 7 3 53 10.33 .sj ....

' I I I I I

Wed.. 20 3.35 1 6 4. 30 11.02 10.13 ....
t I i t t i

Thur. 21 5 U 14 5.10 11 S3 11 00 .... S25 Per Montha.m D.m.i I

Frid.. 23 5 50 1.4 5 54 a.m 11.52 ....
I i i d ni ;

op of Panopolis. C. A. Chong, Mrs. ti.
E. Smithies, Princess Kalanianaole and
two servants, E. S. Boyd, H. C. Barrow,
R. Wallace, T. C. Howell. J. Mahoney,
C. C. Perkins and 47 deck.

Per S. S. Sonoma, for San Francisco,
August 19 F. C. Le Blond, Mrs. Scar-
borough. Dr. W. G. Lentz and wife, E.
Frazer, F. C. Faxon, S. F. Meguire and
wife, Arthur Beardsley. Dr. Carroll, E.
Miller, E. F. Haas. James Dizney, C.
Vanniman, M. L. May, C. "Welters.- A
B. Banman, C. A Smith, Mrs. O. B.
McClellan and child, Mrs. Wood and
daughter, Mrs. Hopper and three chil-
dren, Miss C. Sanborn, Mrs. J. M. Mur-
phy, Edgar Halstead and wife. Miss
Mary Fisher, Mrs. F. E. Jacobus, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Smith and child. Miss E. M. Cam-
eron, J. C. Cohen and wife, Miss Ba-
ker, Miss Morris, Judge and Mrs. W.
F. Frear, Miss O. P. Howard, Miss A.
I. Galbraith, C. H. Teaff, Miss May E.

Sat... 23 6 0 1 4 6.35 0 14 12 46 .... 1341 Fort
C250

SIX-ROO- M cottage. Apply at
street.

Hun.. 21 7 40 1 4 7.21 0 5 2 00 ....
Mon.. 25 8 52 15 8.30 1 42 3 88

Full moon on the ISth: 7:33 p. m.
Times of the tiuo axe taKen from the

United States Coast and "Geodetic Sur House on Waikiki Road within
vey tables. .

ficific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental i Oriental S. SXo.
and Toyo Kisen Kafslia.

3t3jr&rs of the above companies w ill call at Honolulu and leave this
V? sout the dates below men uoned:

y3lDI BAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
5Ta97CA XLA.RU AUG. 23 GAELIC AUG. 20

j3E3eEA f. SEPT. 2 HONCIIONG MARU AUG. 26

sVSfUC SEPT. 10 CHINA SEPT 5

rSTKONG MARU SEPT. 18 DORIC SEPT. 12

Wjjt SEPT. 26 NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

skrdu: oct. 4peru SEPT. 30
ymrnsa m.ru oct. 14 coptic oct. 7

WJ3 OCT. 22! AMERICA MARU OCT. 14

CjyrJC OCT. 29 KOREA OCT. 22
--&25rS3lKl. MARU NOV. 6 GAELIC NOV. 1

NOV. 14 HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8

lOstEue .;.';. nov. 22 china nov. is
ZXTiXGta MARU .......... DEC. 2 DORIC j NOV. 25

ezzzrtA dec. 10 Nippon maru dec. 5

3HD32r DEC. 18 PERU DEC. 13

The tides at Kahului and Hilo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hour3 33

FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere-tan- ia

street. Inquire W. L. Howard,
room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 to
12 a. m. 6246 .

LARGE, cool, nicely furnished rooms,
central, electric light. Elite building.
Hotel street. . 6246

COTTAGE in Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to Wong Kwal, 1028 Smith street.
3237

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be

200 feet of proposed line of Rapid

Transit and on the preeent horse-car-lin- e.

Three bed-room- s.

Lot 100x100; glafcs enclosed la.

nai.

ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees SO

Ilenrv Lechman. Mies ial- -minutes. The time whlstlo blows at 1:50 Dexter.
p. m., which is the same as Greenwich, 0 stead, jviiss Arratt, a. vv. juua. w n- -
hourg 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for : Ham A. Sexton. A. Lewis Jr., Miss icoo

prs. Miss C. G. Barnhersel. Dr. J. Ju.local time for the whole jrroup.

AMD WAVE. COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155

Jennison and wife. C. M. Conley and
wife, H. Louisson, W. McCullough,
Joseph Hoffeln, M. G. Majeau. wife and

'son, Mrs. I. Samuels, E. A. von Arm-Jwol- dt,

C. Crozler, II. Kendall. N. D.
! Mays, Mrs. J. Allen, Chan Yin, W.

f COPTIC DEC. 19

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Aug.: 19.

Mean temperature 78.3. I

Minimum temperature 72.
Maximum temperature 84.
Barometer at. 9 p. m. 30.00, steady.
Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .27.
Mean dew point for the day 67.5.
Mean relative humidity 71.

CASTLE t LAUSDALE

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 607

y Stangenwald BIdg.

Henring, O. Barmester, it. s. jonnson,
G. W. Patton, wife and two children,
Miss Isabel McClelland, Dr. J. L. Mc-

Clelland, J. H. Pedgrift, Charles Kru-ge- r,

P. H. Barnett. wife and two chil-
dren. W. . Shoaff, wife and child, and
George C. Scott.

jp&x ttother Information apply to

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN BREWER building, Queen street,

on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer A Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.
BOX couch, enameled bed, chiffonier,

two rocking chairs and a mirror. Ap-
ply Thurston and Green streets. 6251

Per S. S. Gaelic, for San Francisco,Si 4 Co., Mi, woatH,Trai- - c 0,im August 19 Miss A. L. Voorman, Miss
showeVs? lightning noVed to suth d . A. Du Bois. Mrs. R. JL Marx. Mis,

5
) r-- - - - . . j.ing the evening. 4A GENTS. i G. Moore, w. u. vvooa. j. jjancas ! HEAVY overcoat; latest style; cost $30;forecast for today Moderate trades. ter, G. S. White. E. Ross. Dr. A. Cuntz.mostly fair weather. will sell for $20; or will exchange for

good second-han- d bicycle. Address
"B. J. G.," Advertiser office. 6247

LOST.
VESSELS IN PORT.

CIIA8, BICKWKR & CO8.
NEW YORK LIirE

Dark Fooling Suey
Bailing: from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About July 1st

For freight rates applj to
CIIAH. BRKWKIl & CO.

27 Kilby Ht., Boston.
ob C. BREW1CR & COM

xjuited, Eonoi.tn,c.

CURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist.. Am

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, August 19.

S. S. Sonoma, Von Oterendorp, from
Sydney, Auckland and Pago Pago, at
8:45 a. m.
. P. M. S. S. Gaelic. Finch, from the
Orient, at 4 p. m.

Am. sp. Erskine M. Phelps, Graham,
from Norfolk, at 11 a. m.

Stmr. Lehua, from Molokal ports, at
8 p. m.

i

1

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not. Include coasters.)

Am. bk. General" Fairchild, McCarron,
Newcastle, Aug. 3.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew. San
Francisco, July 23.

Coronado, Am. bktn.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco, June 29.

C. D. Bryant. Am. bk., Colly, San Fran-
cisco, July 26. '

Okanagon, Am. schr., Reusch, Port

LIVER and white pointer puppy; had
on collar. Reward at this office. 6251

FOUND.
A WATCH-CHAR- M in Manoa valley.

mrican-Hawaiia-n Steamship Company.
es2& Monthly Service Between New York to Honolulu via

Pacific l'oat
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

M --JtLASKAN." to sail about AUGUST 20TH
a, a. "CALIFORNIAN." to sail about SEPT. 15TH
UL fit "AMERICAN." to sail about OCTOBER 15TH

3rYU:M received at Company's wharf. Forty-'-econ- d street, South Brook-Xti&- t,

x. oOl times.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

3i, --JSt 2T3T7ADAN." to fail AUGUST 28TH
.rX-L n5tTADAN." to sail about OCTOBER 9TH
a. . -- rJT3RASICAN," to sail about OCTOBER 30TH

2r455it received at Company's wharf, Stewart street. Pier 20.
' FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

4. & --HTKVADAN," to sail AUGUST 9TH
TSi KEVADAN." to sail SEPTEMBER 20TH

Ss-i- JfEVADAN," to sail NOVEMBER- 1ST

owner can nave same by calling at'4- -

1)Ludlow, Aug. 1. mis ornce, proving property ana pay
ir.g all expenses. 6227

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, August 19. OttiKIe Fiord. Am. schr.. P.osch. Eure- - HOUSES MOVEDU. S. ua. .Tulv si.F. C. S. Thomas, I

for San Francisco, at 9 a. m. : Robert Lewers. Am. schr.. Underwood,
O. S. S. Sonoma, Von Oterendorp, for. jort Ludlow, Aug. 4.

San Francisco, at 4 p. m. Gerca. Ger. bk., Stege, Bremerhaven,
P. M. S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for San 1m1,ct 10

Francisco, at 10 p. m. Gertrud. Ger. sp.. Henke. Hamburg. Asti Wines
Eeet Talle Wines in Ufc. Sold by

all Liquor Dealers.

Am. sp. J. II. Thomas, Soule, for Port j August 9.
Angeles, at 11 a. m. j. p Chapman, Am. sp., Kendall, New

Gas. schr. Eclipse, for Molokai, Maui York, August 9. '

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
"HAWAIIAN- .- to sail AUGUST 10TH

..Tf further particulars apply to

Hackfold J Oo.9 L---
cI.

. ; C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

HOUSES RAISED
HOUSES REPAIRED

NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Oflicea Repaired.

W. 2'. JPcrty
Contractor and Bonder

Office 1048 Alakea ptreet.
between King and Hotel.

Phone B ue 1801.

anu jxona ports, at o p. m. i Bithet, Am. bk.. McPhall, Sah Fran- -
Strar. Waialeale, at 5 p. m., for Pu-- j CjSCO Aug. 15.

Norfolk. August 19.
H

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Hilo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmr. Maui, for Maui ports, at 5 p.
m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, for Maul. Kona
LOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. Sirs Tobln'e Hard Luck.

Among the passengers on the Sonoma3?HGrET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE ana Kau ports, at noon.
Stmr7 Mikahkla; toKaud ports, at

! yeerday was Mrs. Lottie Tobin. one
jof the beauties brought along by theS p. m.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
August 26 S. S. Hongkong Maru,

from the Orient, for San Francisco.

SALE OF HATS

Sailor Hats at 1100, original price
12 SO. Sprays and floMcra reduced lar
below cmt at

Miss N. F. Hawloy
BOSTON BLOCK.

World's Entertainers when they passed
through Honolulu over a year ago on
their trip to the colonies. Mrs. Tobin
is now bound home on a sorrowful
mission. She has her husband's body
aboard the ship, and is bringing it
home for burial. Poor Tobin was one
of the best natured fellows In the
world. He made a friend of every man

ftew Territory Restaurant

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Waiters.
Meals 23c at all hours. First Class in

every respect.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

C. AKEE, Manager.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Paclfit Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-
ter. First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located" at ICo King St.,

Opposite Young Bills'.
TELEPHONE MAIN CI.

ent for the C'e6?ratel Doujlas
Clofet

, NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA
August 27 S. S. Aorangi. from the

colonies.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
August 20 S. S. Sierra, from San

Francisco. the met. But the Australian climate
t vas not suitable for him, and he died,

Ctowcttag direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry.. P. TL R. and
a;?, . Lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible

BL . TAMPICO, from Seattle onn or about SEPT. 10
3k. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about DEC

ft Jnrtfcer Information address L. E. BEE BE,
aSranrer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
9SA Navigation Company, Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 808

QQsOc L San Francisco, and agents ef above railroads, will furnish infor- -

ngaggggf '"""' ' JiJLi,jL!jjia..jii;iJ!j".

1M Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd.
Rtsl Estate and Investments for Sale

Lots at Kaptola.nl Park Addition, cheap.
2 Vtfcssbls leasehold and building (20 years to run) cor. Hotel and Kekau-Sfiy- .-

iucome $50.00 per month; better than sugar stocks.
T?u?b!e property on cor. of Fort and School; Income $3S per month.
Ts?ab!e leasehold and buildings on Pauahi St.; income $113 per month.

J? Tix "btpincs-- s property cor. Beretania and Kekaullke, area 4200 si. feet.
Hh-CS- j. and lot ICewalo.
Lai on Chamberlain St., "back of Kawaiahao church.

The Stavailai Realty & maturity Co.. Ltd.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Selaljre Building, Honolulu.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES. of consumption on the voyage between
August 20 S. S. Sierra, from San isvtlnev arsd Auckland. Tobin and h's

Francisco, for Sydney.

Honoimn French Laundry
MBS. LE REUF, MANAGER.

1104 N. King St. All work turned out
will be first-cla- ss and at reasonable
prices. Lace curtains and lacs 'Ifclalty. Also DYEING AND CLEAN-
ING. Work called for and delivered.
Phone White 412.

COTTON BROS. L CO.

KNaiNEKP.3 AND .GENERAL

wife were a very strong musical team.
.The World's Entertainers are now r,r-t-t- y

v.t-:- i broken uj. The company is
scr.it. red over three continents. Ilen- -

PASSENGERS.
Arrived. . ,

Per S. S. Gaelic, from th? Orient. Au-
gust 1 For Honolulu Paul Moefu!. Tfu5 Silent Barbershop'"il;am F. Whittcmore, Mrs. TT. Tfo. D.

. hlttlrpliam. For San Franciscor.nughman. Vr. p. Curtfs, Mrs. Cur

jivrn. ! now playing Cyrano de Ber-jg?r- n?

unr "Williamson's managr-men- t

jb' fnre Melbourne audiences. "Buck"
ar.other of thetis. Miss K. Fahs. Capt. F. P. G!lmor,

U. S. N.; H. J. Hunt. Mrs. Hunt. Mi s

OUR RAZORS are thoroughly dis'r.-fecte- d

before Ufing.
JCSKPH FERNANDEZ. Frcr

iIinton HoUL Kottl rtr
P. H. A. Hurt. C. W. McArthur. Mr. ! i also a passtngr on the PUni and Ft'mates furr.ih4 W.tJ

.te cf Contracting Work-- .

Roatou ElaTc. MoiiwCR. H. WarHeld. Capt. R. E. Warfield. Sonoma.

'r :kJ(l!If ' I
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ftOL. XXXV. wliwv mi
I PROFESSIOyAIi CARDS.OS'S) i ?5Xii2Ai555j ?

" ' "
as Cue D A IM k'FPD I IP '

ATTOBNKY3.
Btant-- ITHOMAS riTCn. Offices 01

EXHIBIT THE waM bulldlnsr. Honolulu. T. XX. WH
$ practice In all the courts.

$ THAYER & HEMENWAT. OfflM W

ana ou ownswwu wx4t -
. .A. . r ipnons uuiNEWOLD 10 BROKKR8.

E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan
dise iirOKer. unite ruum .
D 10c it, nonoiuiu.

Prof. Scott's Plan CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATT.-Contra- etor and Bmnj--

er. store ana one. n
kea St., oetween iuui
res., 1641 AnapunL

nBNTlSTS.

For Display at
St. Louis.

TEACHER WOULD

DR. n. BICKNELU-Mclnt- yr. Wtm,
rooms 2 ana it; - -

ALBERT B, CIRK. D.D.B- .-
nla and Miner; o.uc - - -

f K. GROSSMAN, D.D.8. Alakea BUSEND A CLASS f
three aoors oo ""r " ;
Honolulu; office hours. a.m. to

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. O.K. WALL- .-
Territor'ul Teachers' Association OClce hours. a-- l" 7 "

bid.. Fort xei--

RNniNRERS.Hears Suggestions for Educa

tlonal Exhibit In 1904.
or ana uniiom,
O. box 7M.A tTi.tnriral Hawaii, intertwined with

"ATTON NEILL & CO., LTD.-E- at.

the development and evolution of edu- -
neers. Eieeiriein
Honolulu. -1 1x1 --?

-or
. .w

. f 3 1
E. TAPPAN TAAx.-.- - -cation in the islands, is the basis or

the plan upon which Prof. M. M. Scott,
principal of the High School would pre-

pare an eiucatlonal exhibit to go for-wr- fl

from Hawaii to the St. IxjuIs Ex

Electrical Engineer. Wliidioc. ""'"Bpreckeis Main 1M.der Ave. Telephone.

position. At the annual meeting yes- -, TATLOR. M. -.-
MJAMES T..

P. O. 'Judd biag.. Honolulu;terday afternoon of the Territorial
TMrhcri Association of Hawaii which

FNdRAVERStwas neia in me iwjium .

W. BEAKBANEard Ending aIScott made some valuable suggestions
V.o rhihit. which, if follOW- - Stamping; room .

wn.ii tpnd to Increase the interest INSURANCE.
: ' - T V r .

-

who view It.of the malnlandera fHD MUTUAL LIFB iwouw-.-v- .-

CO.
.OF rJSiVT. TTamaihiI.Prof. Scott believes that the greatest.

,0nfu to the Islands would result from B. B. ROSE, Ageni, . . . -

historical exhibit, and it would ap
v MUSICIANS.

peal to the serious-minde- d ones who
a 1. mora thn anv other i '

. ... .MV COOK'S MUSIC SCIIOOL.--L- v. bl
attena me - , Will nolo BUIIUUtri im

and August. -.t TjofAru th war. SDain naafeature. The idea of sending pnoto- -

Miual Ila In R3 SCrlOOIS. IOr Y, UUKsraphs of school Interiors ana ..
children from wm r fiREGG AND COLONEL PHVSICIANh.Midi" f'-'H1--'

titUf thtt parents had to pay. Alter
thro vears the United States has 60. 1465 NJU- -Office,DR T. . nrl.lt. ir.?. 1 tn 4 n. m.am lie In Q34 aphonia without eX- - anu St. iei. - " -
VUw iyuiioM'CANDLESS ON PORTU KilU and to 7:30. .

The fifth step ior tne irurwu "" ...ii.n nd Bar
of all tneir money -- v j.is the spending t'.nia between Fori

I mm 1 A.
ind Nuuanu streets; offlc. ourJ. "
It a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. Ull Whiu.

' ' home. No more tribute is sent abroad.

An Interesting Description of One of Uncle fa3th8en?TnrS
Spain r $300,000 was sent to the Pope at

transported to St.

. ;rtha,Hmoral and interna!
development of a people, and J dvmmen

not be photo- -. school childrenternal arrangement could UJjet 6Ucn a ciass of
the next best thing is to ex- -

I at tne Exposition and

L't those things which pupils fashion

in order to show the progress of the, jJHjwaU t
Mlss Felker

he thought It wise to
school system, enthusiastically.

Hawaii, and meeting vraa openeilltnof Yesterdaysexhibit the archeology which'implements with muslc led nP imitive aoibeUv.ollohlchT.he Hawaiians worked and
? lk. oMi The remains of such Imple-- j M1ht be Spent." He asked

t Rome, and from $300,000 to $500,000 was
spent for the support of, 7.000 SpanishSam's New Possessions Doin an luuia-tion- al

and Property Test for Voters. 'soldiers. Tnis was
I jt.i - iho wore less favorable than

W0TICE.
PERSONS needlng.or knowing of ttOM

who do need. Protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury. rnlc
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal P?""Committee of the

building. W. H.League. 9 Mclntyre
RICE. Supt.

they have today. For the Spanish
(market before the Spanish war was a
! good deal of a myth, both as to Porto

,i Rnanlsh consumption
. . - WA Aar1v ASrriCUl-!- ,- TlPPfSSarV. and aU

A CONTENTED PEOPLE.v me eaijf , vacations weie
t .. , . i . . vrttVi tot the. i U4ai .1 iv. tha aprnriniLLivc. . riitu auu iWilliam C. Gregg, of the Gregg-c- ct

company, has just returned
con- - , t ,ocs orr.ali nt,fi the leading protural tendencies; canoes. ners. The profession The thing that stands out most

. Hivav0
Bplcuously in Porto Rico is the content- -

ducti of porto Rlco and Cuba before
fmm a triD through Porto Kico wim rxt t i o Tonie And their uniform onnnic.ri war wpre sold In the

of navigation; meie pup
lans' knowledge & straln
would indicate their thought and show , dagogues and they needed an inter- -

i whioh the noetry, his- - ol - . Bevond obtaining rest ana Colonel McCandless of Honolulu. 'acquiescence in the government of the worla".g open market.tne mauu . . - i, nrnfitablv, of inter- - it ia afull Americans, witn rererente

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovf, Manager.

IVIAIN SO- -

Office, King St., opposite New
Young Block.

ancients waa recreation, teat-uci- a Greg-- 's notebook is - statements J'".'"'of the Mr- -tory and geneology inteUectual research. a or5J rj,nrht ,n-- negro and Spanish tropical indolence con(Jition3 are conflicting. Through he
preserved. nature study as an ex-- ; esting oai ' and habits to the American stanaaru q government and the excessive

The exhibit. should be in the form of He ?"fcThen there were Journeyings teresting views for him. He met In the enterprise and integrity. The Porto feeg of tne cnurch the marriage cere-- .
......i.-Hn- i- from the . 1 ... ,a .hif-- h would widen1. , . r.A,.ornnr TTunt. formerly of T?;on are merely taking their first ftrrionr the lower classes

a passing " -
vatinn. ' . rnmVnf the ln-ct0- nc One-o- f these is to send their ,argely dispensed with. This did not

men to college m me uuhcu MO!iriiv mea.n licentiousness. irearliest times to IDE yiri-t- .
, men said the de-- : lUUlliaua, ...v. "Mackintosh youngAlex JM.tm.T,t wnm these men, neiCTB""";.. . v.o.-- o hacn rnrrPCteucation nas uku v.. v.'vplorjment of the powers oi uu-n.-- w-, - - .

of the exhibit would one of the features of ; other officials and isiaies. u - - pny inese mnncjanatives he gained a They are selectea effect compell- -educated nere. lntoother feature tant. A Jaw g juJt gQing
depicting the natural sur-- ; teachlng ln the Hawaiian Islands was :

comprehensive idea of Porto Rlco re- -
Qn account of intellectual promise. Two man and woman who live

Illustrations er placeB the language of the pupils construction . Mr. Gregg had the privil- - hundred are partially together to procure a carriage certi- -
roundings or ionoiuiu ai , n that assisted througn enforced too igor- -

under him. so when island government, A it j otstudied Hunt. toio.,,!,,. Pictures made by pu-- who Thig'ege of being with Governor American colleges nca,t?- -
tv,e nod results will

111 l"c . .. .v.... fl.irt. could get at meu -
. . c..ov, .im, to visit the " u.i -vw..v-- . ousiy v vj i a mAi.uin nhiliinrnrODlStS. rhamcelvps.

t anu uy AiiKin."" very soon - -plls of water buffaloes in vc Was helpful to him. Anotner , me ri ..
yicuvv.- - . second step was io attuiunn-u-.- v

NOT A TERRITORY.taro patcnes, aCCOmiJauicu , which ne sugK"icu waa tn know the: laiaim.
omv. ..... .

. onanish'4v,.iv01, tn American money. This
Thetions written by the pupils wouta -;t- or ue m " tnl3and began arranS.,a - --J"SZ flt. as the change could Rico ls not a territory
this. .. . f totr!er9. The iJlsnop pupus - ., mr- -' consular service. ine nrlvance in . ,,iv,i, itlve ontall to imlcicoc -- . irnnwlpdee they wouia ue ui oe nmuc .people are "

might co-oper- ate with the Jq the boy.g nf A&reat hurricane immed.ately tonprice. of both labor and merchandise TiOlnu as they say they are not Amerf-M- U'

. t v.o rareful of ... . i Aiinntinn are still no- -, . wna the building of and they want to be. Fromcan citizenshundred . . T vnw of the conditions in Ha,i and send on many v. teacher, nowever, , me u.c.i . A -- - - -
i v qo In the ,i cmln In the four... . xi.on' .. . ,.v. np(ssary recrediiu". ticeable.

Hew Japanese Rugs

and Chinese
Matting Rugs

The laet lot we got of these
proved eo popular and were
disposed o! eo quicklj, that
we immediately eent an order
for more, which are now here
in eren more handsome de
eigns than the others.

We have the Japanese Cot-

ton Rugs with blue and blue
and white centers, iizes 2x4

feet up to 12x12. The Chmeee
Matting or Damask Ilugs
either twisted or plain, tizes
3x4 ieet to 12x12. Come and
gee them.

clnet implements wuai. - I "ia 7 tn reserve it I .' . nt"vpars. built about 150 miles of roaa. waii I think Porto Rico very rtuna
itivA methods. P"1 r r vanai. who has be atmosphere ana rea v -

has Duilt In three in being under tne wise ""
k touched the zenith as a

. vears 140 miles, expending for this pur--
-- Comparisons tell, said he; "let the tne summer school, felt tha

old be compared with the new." ( tni3 method of spending a vacation wa
result of the educa-uptio- n

the Foraker bin. They have an
of Mont Pelee. 200 miles away. ; pose aDOUt $2,000.000. The necessity of Uonal and 8man property qualification

t. interesting rr,nrt will be understood when it IS .r vritprs. They elect the lower house
was to air. Ciregg anrroniauic.xflaa ITelker . principal ami qune .

the mountain districts ana The upper houseof the legislature.
consists of twelve men called the exe-- ..

i c. on r.r these are ap- -Soho. ..reed ,b Prof. JlrX,M ITtor iZ Sr'STlthat w O-c- U, po-- u-

latPil. e count". - -cutiv
Pointed by the president direct and five

, ..j . .. .v imffmor ot x ortoHon here. His idea was to havegan Juan were buiit several miles in SCHOOLS ESTABLISHED.
guard against attacks Dy

Tho fourth step was the establlsh- -photograps of school interiors, egu- -,
land t are appoinieu uy t

....v. intmpnts being con- -
build a With clean cutreWersomeTdea of the teacher's

sucn as uuiMTorere has traveled In Cuba and . nt.io Cniln cnnliln't fiVmed in Washington.
! Hawaii as well as Porto Rico and is Lnt three and capable men

-f- amiliar conditions .in.all out m0reSunder head owith present Jaje uty con. unt at thework should also be .presented
f this executive

SCNO FOR FREE
IU.OSTRATCO
CATALOGUE Or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
mioti men as General El- -

council.810113 " --rr in itoarhers
. ..fnita all tne rMus, Lewers & CookeJnVweWmethinR fo the retiS

forward to.AND INFANTS

YEAR

ment. wnicn -- vv- -

lllrlc a. ...... -"- I b"'ntSf teacners
that

mei
the

t."
matter could be,

brougS before the next legislature to!
. v. , j rT-- npnsionins: 30 Years1 1 immihaoo Fort Street.

Mm ..... er OUALiTV The islana is aouui .

counties the size of Hennepin and conin ifr w
tains about l.OOU.uuu per-t- he

A Remarkable Cure Per 25 Head of Fine Young
provide some meu.

teachers here.
Miss Deyo forSnow for Oahu.Miss for Maui and J.Mii ? R. Dowdl.j

for Kauai, each presented a
Sport of the work of the local circles

. Aotrt.(ntion in their

being taught in e pu- -.. :,anlsh.I. MAGKIN & CO.

S 18-0- 22 MARKET ST. formed by Dr. ncLaugh- - y" flnralmosr anywhere
ast a, mt eJLeone who can speak at ElSAM FRAHCICO. ri 11

lln's Electric Belt. To arrive-- thayeaisryone under Average about 1100 lbs.).11 l
about July 31, 1902.t. ii.t irntiT TV Tpnr Sir: I SUf- -

Palace Grill twenty-fiv- e years

ETheS public library established
patronized.

in Sanfered from lumbago pains and sciatica
a,rH t,fnre usinsr your Electricalof matters iurC.?l.r -

.-- .!
clArtlon Ot omceis

a follows: 1 rMmwmKing year . Juan nas uee alIowed ari a bpenpeoplethe common
Treatment, and In two months your
wonderful Belt entirely cured me. Ap-

preciating the axceUence ofjour meth- -President. --Miss "
. I' . 1 1. . 1 1 1 "H - 1) 1 TIV. ...... '

PLACE ORDER NOW.

CLUB STABLESMrs. TlHtvin: n,1 I am. yours truiy, nuuii x ' f eVtate has doubled
rnnTamebefrnforlunately this does not

. . .ias favorably.t. on VranciscO.Mrs. ' . , lot- -j Kauai, j. v. faiiij. o"" --'"LJ"2 .
Mnnl are content wunMim' f" r'ommrt ee presented a affect tne p- -

that the FORT STREET.
report on book. to be read during the

.:k afhool work:

Sidney Boyd, Prop- -

Bethel St., near Hotel.

THe POPULAR RESTAURANT
of Honolulu.

Everything the best the mark
affords.

pasting porous plasters on their backs
relief they give. Lum-

bago
o g t the little

is a condition which can be cured PHONE MAIN 109.occupation of
of the Americanlffect hWn a eodsend to theiM " i ii ill vavay.ear. ...v..tMl beins: as follows

tne Duu.a --cT tt:.7-,- o Miles
Honolulu anil Kualoa Stage Lineof the .King. niaau- -,

t oiro As You
by Electricity as i appiy t. x v..
you of hundreds of other cures.

My Blt pours a gentle, glowing heat
into the back and cures it to stayfir i tion to tne i' - future. I doStandisn, ijau t". - -- - . t

Tike It. Last Days ot ruuiFii, ,

, ,,t-co- . thp t pon see no ciuuu .

things from a tropi-

cal
greatnot Sfle. For their own good they

,0.i tr. become a ter- -
' " iii iiiil c1 . . . ,,,mv,7n f.--r twenty years, tt fi. mall and passenger.

Soecial Methods in.1

t
ieaves Honolulu dally at 9 a m APP--ieal"c, " fnr Xature

should nut betheygoodHtorv: for oureoriit,.i v7X' Nature Study. to Lovejoy & Co. ror rat
i

A man recently told mejtnat ne fei badly at the time. Hetno sand it had never la d nim aR(J ag ,n bed
his work m a hk y

was carried from j) beforg are lal
when he sent for "jy belt. t cu red mtVouble will never come back.

It will cure SUicWynd gend this ad

JUST RECEIVED
pmm II. J. Heinz Co.:

tluay o hline valuable helps. j. CROWDEP. Prop- -allowed statehood.

Repairs to the Naval Wtarf,"Tr Tagcart. the reUring president.
Call and see it; ur ".. nickles. chow-- Market St. work yesterday making

Men were at
r.S.A , ' r.r.nirs to the naval wnari.chow, white onions, olives, salad

.nce. malt vinegar. Dr. A G. McLauglilinJ
FINE PASTUKAOE.

close VpasturedHorses and cattle
for terms. tc

Honolulu, COO acre run;
build- -Btangenwald

aPply to room 605

"necessary by the collision of theing. caisup. ; orrl,(,

SeV f teachers from all over the
San?, clubbing to go to the aLou,
Imposition in 190. It was thought that

rates could be obtained by this
that theand.it was possiblemeans, might extend the

Board of Education
vacation term for a few weeks to en-

able all to thoroughly enjoy the

v. c tnnn sauce. a Kr -- :..r, Taru with it. Thebaked , ' i,atice. and apple Office hours: 8 a. m. to 8:!0 p. m.; Sundays It to j.

Nevw Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.baked DCilUS, ... steamer
steamship company has to pay the ex

pense.butter.

1
r

1 Tel. Blue 2312. Eeretania and Emma Sts

1
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Lands I o Let WATERFRONT NEWSil
For OR 1

Lease
. .J&v rSirx i

ale.
The following: desirable properties

s

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

upon moderate terms:

13 brand new and modern cottages
on Beretanla street west of Plikoi
street.

3 Cottage on South street near Queen
street.

4 2 Cottages on Chamberlain street
near Queen street.

5 Store in Orpheum block on Fort
street.

6 Land of the area of one acre, sit-
uated on the corner of South and Hale-kaui- la

streets, and suitable for storage

a lot, formerly known as G. N,
Irl oWilcox's premises

rLs.is 79SLjsbx3jsi .::.. v- - v J
work mingle together, bat the discerning eje rt-alis-

distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', San 'Francisco,SrZif JP .,u--

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA SlLwipurposes, or for a building site ror
warehouses or factory.fALLEY, formerly Montano's

r u jDaucucit vu. D wew lorii yexnuics, uy mat euuiie air or iasni'i-- i
3 able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or nov-lt- y

p but is a happy combination of many details in harmonious rt-- $

lationship. It represents the experience gained by years of

7 Building site at Kamolllill, front The fine American ship Erjkine M. Phelps, as she appears when under
iing on proposed extension of RapidTract, $2,500 a lot. Transit to Kaimuki, area one acre. nearly full sail. Now at the Naval Wharf.

444 4 rovement.8 Three building lots on Kaalhee av
enue and opposite the experimental
Station at MaklkL BROKE RECORD

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN 9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Bice land at Aiea, Ewa.
Also other lands suitable for agricul

AROUND THE HORNilKAIULANI TRACT, from $200
tural and other purposes in differentto $250 a lot. parts of this island.

EVENTFUL TRIP
FROM COLONIES

Sonoma Fireman Jumped Over-bea- rd

and One Man Died
on the Voyage.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma had an

The Magnificent Ship Erskine M.

Phelps Made Voyage in
Ninety-Seve- n Days.Apply to

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagon ,

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-
sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.
The finest sailing ship in the worldTRACT, opposite Makee Island

$e00alot. eventful passage from the Colonies to is now at the Navy wharf discharging
Honolulu, j nearly five thousand tons of coal for

When .steaming out of Sydney harbor the Government. This is the Ameri-on- e

of hr firemen jumped overboard can steel, four masted ship Ersklne M.
4mL'llON BRAND

TRADEMARK Phelps, Captain Graham, from Norfolk,
and her skipper is today telling the

but was picked up by a tug-bo- at and
taken back to Sydney. Mr. Tobln, one
of the "World's Entertainers, died on BlUI y nun 1 1 1 j mag t a. w

i

tne trip yrom oyaney to Aucitiana. Anej Broken tne recora irom Aiiaauc cuasi
Sonoma has three bodies on board, that ports to Honolulu. The Phelps made

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

l0t.

iZuoy HE! tic
of Tobin, and those 41 two other Am-- : the trip to Honolulu in ninety-seve- n Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd.ericans who died In faraway Australia. ! days, two days quicker than it has ever

the been made Derore Dy any sailing crau.Purser Hodson reports that
'ill ifei il ji!!!!!!!!! S Beretanla. St, Near Fort.stamDedplague has been practically

li! out of Sydney. on the sea today and looks more like
The Sonoma trot In from the Colonies 'an enormous Pleasure boat than a ship

ill's i She had a large pas-- ! carrying such a dirty kind of cargo as ' -In the morning,For further particulars apply to
( coal. But there Is another reason wny Jsenger list to this port and on her de- -Wit - ! 'J t nnp should be nroud of this shiD and

parture at a late hour In the afternoon that lg because sne j3 American built!
j:tli:-r- l jH;; us

5
took a large number of passengers from from keel to truck, jib boom to spanker
Honolulu. The Territorial band played ' bo6m, and with her great mass of snow(

her white painted hull.her oft. A big crowd watched her de-'wh- ite
canvas,

loni nut Vifnrp a stiff breeze she la ai
1 mmm 30 and 42 Hotel Street.

... parture and several amusing incidents , g,ght for godg ,
! Occurred. A drunken man was helped! 'h4 Phelps is of great dimensions for.51 tl LA

li2iii?f
!;.vlfisiSi l!g!H

I IISIII
'XI M5i 0 M it sc GroceriesThe famous "Lion Brand" of

& Company
Misail MmnjBLwm

Campbell Clock, Fort Street

shirts manufactured by the U. S.

up tne gangpianic ana ror an nuur nc a sailing snip, iter lengm uvei on w,
stood on the forward deck shouting 330 feet, and her length on the deep,
to friends on the wharf and displaying ioad line 312 feet. Her breadth Is forty- - I

several bottles of whiskey which he five feet two inches and her depth
humorously referred to as "ammuni- - Uwenty-flv- e feet six inches. Her gross,
tlon." In banging these bottles around tonnage Is 3000 tons and she has a
he broke one of them and tears drop- - , dead weight carrying of nearly five,
ped down his haggard face as he watch-- , thousand tons. The masts average
ed the liquor creating a miniature about two hundred feet in height
Niagara Falls as it trickled down the above the keelson. They are thirty- - j

side of the steamer. two Inches In diameter at the part- - j

Mrs. Little and Miss Little, wife and ners and twenty-si- x inches at the heel.
daughter of the chief engineer of the jjer lower yards are ninety-fou- r feet I

Sonoma, were passengers to the Coast loner: lower top-sai- l, eighty-fiv- e feet six I

SOLD AT
Shirt and Collar Co., are now being
offered by

The yoq Hamm-Tonn- g Go., Ltd.
Qneen Street

at prices lhat will surprise and
pleat e you.

Wholesale Only.
after a pleasant visit in Honolulu. J inches; upper topsail, seventy-eig- ht j

George Scott, well known along the feet; topgallant sixty-fiv- e feet; royal
waterfront In brokerage circles, went fifty-fiv- e feet; and skysail yards forty-- 1

to the Coast for a vacation. When six feet. The bowsprit Is also of steel q, . , ., ,. . .

leaving he scattered coin over the an(J js sixty-eig- ht feet in length. The op Ciai attention given IO
wharf and told his friends to "go and deck fittings are built on the same.

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

Opposite Goo Elm Near 11. Chlya't
Jfext to Corner Hotel and Nnuann have one." j sumptuous scale but it is in the cabin j Plantation Orders ForJ. Cohen, manager of the Orpheum, that one's eyes rest on what mignt De

and Mrs. Cohen are bound for the termed luxuries for a merchant ship.
s-- . 1 nrwm sVm.. lino miwkTi-iii- a . TTTi . antara Vi a ffimnindi- -
V. t'ti L Lit I t: .til. uur uao i . . v Iltril uuc ilia, ti.vvio .. - - j

business affairs to attend to. I ous after portion of the ship he Is sure;

For the Preparation

OF

COOLING DRINKS

ScitsMade to Order in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

CIcthes Cleaned and Repaired
.

No one was permitted to visit the to make some sort of exclamation. The
vessel during her stay in port. idea! Such magnificent quarters on a

coal carrying vesel. They are for a. ice "-Jap-

anese ProvisionsAlbatross Bailed for the Coast prince to resiae in anu many a. ijuik.ci
sails a yacht that is not as nicely fit- - iThe United States Fish Commission j

ted &s tMg sailinff Ehip. Captain Gra- - j

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AN?

GONSTRDCTIOH CO.

steamer Albatross left Honolulu for ham has his wife and little daughter!
San Francisco during Tuesday fore- -' aboard his sea mansion. They lead i

. .... ' . u lira lrv.ii noMn ia "Write for prices no trouble to show goods.noon. Dr. Jordan, neaa or ine expeai- - mem a. eijr napjf i v... ,

i , D. Ta in tho divided into many rooms and eacn is
I",";, painted with white enamel whileSonoma and immediately after q MgMy pollshed hardwo0lT.

met Dr. Gilbert, who reported to him The captain takes great pride in his
the work done by the Albatross in Ha- - fining saloon and parlor. These two
waiian waters during his absence. Dr. rooms are connected by a folding door. ;

Jordan considered that the work had The parlor is luxuriously furnished.

Booms 608-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg.

Pineapple. Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

hPon fnllv and CaDtaln Xnere 13 a. pia.nu, iitucy unu u.iuuaaEtiGIKEER3 A!10 CONTRACTORS: chairs, odd pieces of bric-a-bra- c, fineThomas was told that he could sail as
soon as he pleased. He left for the rugs over the polished floor, and pic-

tures of life upon the sea hanging
coast immediately. The Albatross has about the walls. The dining saloon Is

- Phoce Main 50.

Absolute Purity in

Aek your physician about "Primo" and he will

tell you of it's purity. Not fortified like imported

beers to preserve it. Order from Brewery.
Brewery Telephone Main 341.

Box 637. had a long stay in Hawaiian waters, furnished with an oak table and oax
and the officers and men aboard of her chairs and Is spotlessly clean. The

t
were very anxious to return to the lockers contain an expensive dinner

- service. skylights make the cabinma.nland. Her work for the Fish Com- -. &f AUQn would wlsh for.
mission In these waters has yielded furnIshed In theth& bed rooms are
very good results and she carries back same magnificent manner and the sit- -

LEWIS & CO.
240-T-wo Telephon 8 240

1060 FORT STREET.
a great deal of useful information and tjns room, sewing room, and other

are asmanv rases and lars of snecimens of apartments of Mrs. Graham
sea life about the islands. cosy as one could wish for. The bed-

rooms for the officers of the vessel are
also finished in the same manner and
life in the after part of the Phelp3

City ef Peking's Delay,
Among the passengers on board the

steamer Gaelic, which arrived from the. must be very pleasant.
I Captain and Mrs. Graham are well

Orient yesterday, was Captain J. T. . .,, nn,, havft a host of

FRED PHLLP & BRO.

arness and SaddlesHSmith, commander of the steamship friendg here. During the stay of the
City of Peking, and his daughter. Cap- - , ghjp jn port they will live ashore and
tain Smith says it will be some four their handsome apartments aboard the

Shp brokeagain be placed on her run. Tei. lilue 2C51. - P. O. Box 133,), me snip is ujluo.! sms.her thrust shaft when entering Captain Graham has a crew of twen- -Use Pacbeco's Dandruff Killer
For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.

It keeps the scalp clean and free from
narrows to the Inland Sea on her last tv-i- x. mostly Americans. He says life
trip from Hongkong to Kobe. At the aboard the ship would be very pleasant
time of the accident there was considdisease. j

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For sale
by all Druggists and at the Union Bar- -
Kar Chnn Till Xfoln "f O I

erable confusion as the broken shaft
pounded the hull of the vessel badly ,

and nearly tore a hole in it. After
drifting for three days the vessel was
picked up and towed into Kobe, where j

MILK gg: MILK 5$ MILK
OrLTLTJLlVX 3NTX BUTTERMilk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies on

this Island. NOTE THE ADDKESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - Office, Sheridan Street.

THEO. F. LANSING. General
Agent, Honolulu.

North British and Mercantile

Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1S09.

Combined Assets Over

T6 Million Dollars
Pacific Department. U. S. Branch.

TOM C GRANT. General Agent,
San Francisco

E. E. RICHARDS. Agent, Hilo.
W. T. "ROBINSON, Agent, Wailuku.

Thcosophlcal Society

MR. THOMAS PRStVSE
Will Lecture on

Reincarnation
Why "We Do Not Remember Past Lives.

were it not for the fact that a good
cook Is very hard to obtain. If there
is a good cook in Honolulu who is anx-
ious to take a turn on the sea it is
quite likely that the captain will dis-
cover him and take him away.

During the V2ssel's passage around
the Horn she met with fine weather
during the greater part of the time, but
of course suffered a few days of rough,
weather during which Icy spray swept
contlnaously over the vessel.

sne will lay up until a new snart can
be shipped out from San Francisco to

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bisyelee Kxchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Sold, Prices Reasonable.

Tom Been's Planing Hill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKR.

her. Most ' of her passengers were
transferred to the Gaelic.

Gaelic in Frcm Orient.
The Pacific Mail steamship Gaelic ar-

rived from Yokohama yesterday after- - California Calimyrna FigsChinese Crew for the Korea.
The Pacific Mail steamship Gaelic,

noon after a ten days" passage from arrived from the Orient yester- - NOW ON SALE AT

OCCIDENTAL 2PJPLTJXT
521 Kinz Street. S 3

QTOnB
o o Oox.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
uaortment of brackets and mouldings
always on band.

Ola Union Feed Co. warehouse.

lokonama. bhe had only 4d jap ana day carried a party of 192 Chinese , who
25 Chinese passengers for the port andare to constitute the Asiatic section of
her purser reports that Jap emigration j the crew of the new wean greyhound
to Honolulu is falling off. She had a Korea, which is expected to arrive here
goodly number of cabin passengers. On J on ner maiden trip on September 2. In
August 10, in latitude 34.5S north and .many quarters it Is doubted whether
144. IS east, rhe met the steamer Nip- - jthe vessei can reach port on that date rVTT CnH WATPDpori-Maru- . On August 17, in latitude che not receIve her crew untlI the W 1 S. t VV I 1

5.15 north and longitude 163.38 east.. Gaelic arrives at the coast on August rg a FpBrkiinff. Wholesome leverage,she met the steamer Coptic. She had 27. and it will take a tew days to fit palakibtiity and brilliancy.
447 tons of careo for this port. She.tho

C 0. YEE HOP & GO.

KAHIKINUl HEAT MARKET
And Grocery.

Jnprrg and vegetables.rtanla street, corner Alakea.Phoiv Blue 5U.

Onr goods have stability,

Thursday. Aug. 21. 1902, 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL (Back of Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MART D. HENDRICKS.
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

WORKS
PHONE BLUE 171.

left for the coast, at 10 o'clock last Korea had been scheduled to sail from HAWAIIAN 0evening. gan Francisco on August 26. . Emma Street, near Vineyard.

7V
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BISHOP SCO.. BARKERSTHE

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.Bank of Hawaii BftRGZUWThe McKinley Park
EDITOBJ

TROUBLE
LIMITED. Banking Department.

of the Transact bualneaa In all departmentIncorporated tinder the Laws
Territory of Hawaii. E3 S ES Oof banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.$600,00n

. 200,000
PaM-U- p Capital ...
Surplus . . , v
Unfliviied Profits Kimura IndictedY.. 35,000 Commercial and Travelers' Letters of

Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. 1L Rothschild & Sons, London,

Correspondents: The Bank of CaliforOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. For Criminal
Libel. v

nia, Commercial Banking Co- - of SydCharles M. Cooke President
ney, Ltd., London.Vice President

'.....Cashier

"Work on the McKinley Pnik will soon commence, ns a large
amount of saoncy has bcea sabscrilxnl for that purpa. Its location
being on King Street, end the additional fact that the ELEC-TRIC TcO AD runs straijl.t ont has established this tboronsh-far- e

as the main avenne of, Honolulu. The bevnfiful PAWAATRACT lies m.mka of this line, jnt beyond Vwakiki Ilo.nd.
Lots in this loe.iUo i are the most desirable ia fIonnI-.i- l :i. On co-cou-

of the shelter d condition of thw Tract, it is free from the
severe vriuds and rains that form? down from the Mrooa vallev;
yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
renderins it from OTO 15 DaC?cSS COOLCf? than
Ewa of rnnahou Street Oa account of the low prices asked nud
the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site comes within the reach of ell; "but
after September 15th. the prices of theno lots will be AD-
VANCED 20 PER CENT. So. now is your time to see

W. M. CAMPBELL,
for terms, at his office on the premise?, or hi? agents,

....Assistant Cashier

P. C. Jones
C. H. Cooke
F. C. Atherton...

H. "Water-house- .

E. D. Tenney, J.
C. H. Atherton.

F. W. Macfarlane,
Drafts and cable transfers on ChinaA. McCandless and and Japan, through the Hongkong and CHARGES AGAINSTbnanghal Banking Corporation and

Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
F. WOODBRIDGECommercial and Savings Co- - china. We have a Bbipmcrt of mew

Pianos which for want of shorpartments.
room we have stored in our war
houee. Any one iookius for bitto all I Interest allowed on term deposits at Slayer of David Kanewnui is InStrict attention given

branches of Banking. we loiiowing rates per annum, viz:
seven days' uotlce, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent. dicte- d- Kimura s Story About

Prominent Japanese.
Bix months, at zv4 Der cent.

J oil BailJIn - Fort Street I Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

gains can find them here
Note the well known makes:

V08E & SONS, KRKLU KINGS
UKY, CABLE AND ROYAL.
We will give you all the Lima

you want iu which to pay for an
instrument.

369 JudJ EuildirKTrust Department.

Hawaii Land Co. Another case of criminal libel crop tG. W. HAYSELDE1T,
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, . ets..

ped out of the grand jury report yes OR

Merchant Street.lilMlTICD. 137terday. Yoshigoro Kimura, editor of Wall, Nichols Co., Ltdreceived for safe keeping.
the Honolulu News, a Japanese news

Accountant Department. paper, is the man Indicted, ana taiji
Auditors for corporations and pri Kim.iura, a prominent Japanese mervate firms.$100,000
Books examlc. I and reported chant, is the complaining witness.on.Capital Stock

Capital, paid up

REPUBLIC BUILDING.

New Book Bulletin
:of:

Golden Role Bazaar

$58,080 Statements of affairs prepared. The defendant is alleged to have pubTrustees on bankrupt or insolvent es Oc.4ltates. isherl in the News Issue of July 31,
Office, 24 Bethel street.

J1902, a false and malicious libf l con
Savings Department.OFFICERS.. Icerning Saijo Kimura. Translated into

W. C. Achl...... President and Manager Deposits received and Interest allow- - the Enelish lansruasre. the indictment
ed at 4 Pfr ent per annum, in ac- - th ;ibe, as folloWBanrH a nna n villas o r Msnilo TlATt" I

M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makainai . Treasurer
"If I Were King." by Juatln Ki:rtmy.
"The Strollers.:' by F. I. 2C 6. laa,
"The Dark o" the Moon," byA Friendly Warning to Mr,inn,i of whtrh mv n nhtnintxl on duiji

Kimura by a Friend.application.Enoch Johnson ....Secretary
C. J. Holt Auditor Insurance Department. "It is not necessary to point out the

name of a scoundrelous e.nd unreason- -

Crockett.
The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton, by Jnr

ence Warden.
The Fifth String," by John PfcCXt

Rousa.A"?t' ,fr FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, able 'eminent merchant' who in such
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA "The Methods of Lady WkldeiL urVBILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES. by Mrs. Burnett.

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving

list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to you free each month, send name and aJortrss. WcCharge but 25c copy, for musi; published at
5oc. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

skillful manner betrays the person
classed lower than he is; for we know
that it is Mr. Saiji Kimura, a merchant

Insurance office, 924 Bethel street. "Double Barrel Detective Btory,
Mark Twain.

"The Mastery of the Pacific,' by A K.EZ3SEQXS23ZC2553323Ca3X:SHa of Honolulu, well known in Hawaii.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae, S. M. Kanakanul,

J. M. Kea.

The above Company will buy, lease
or sell Jands in all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also has houses in
the City of Honolulu for rent.

essa - BSCS "We may know that, while to all outass
Colquhoun.

A House Party," edited by Paal La- -
cester Ford.

Dorothy Vernon of Haddon HalV
Chas. Majors.

ward appearances he pretends to be an
amicable and upright person, yet in

u The Woman Who Dared," By I H.wardly he is a scoundrel, simply look-
ing for his own private gains.HI T.vnoh.

"A Roman Myetery," by Rlehar Bar"We would call the attention of the
or.le BoinI M

M public as well as himself to his dis "The Fighting Bishop," by XX. If. B
H graceful and brutal conduct, mostIII

INSTRUWEI.'TAL
"Invincible Eigl ? Sousa' Latest

March.
"Casilda " SpbbiVH lul nrw.ra.
"The Ohio," Man h zrA Two SU-- p.

'Southern Girl (jri.."
"Moiquito rard.-.- "

"HunWy D-r- Cak Walk "
"Rickety LX.n Cau .'uik."

shameful to our countrymen. It is as The Captain of the Grey Horn
Treop," by Hamlin Garland.IIw

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
"When The Harvest Days Are O'er."
"Good Bye Dolly Gray."
"For Old Times Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Eves."
"Baby You're the Selieat Girl."
"Tou Have Won Her Hif.py Heart."
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard."
"When The Autumn Leaves Ars

Falling."

The Maglo Wheel," by Jolm Btraagfollows: The funeral of the late Toyo-mats- u

Kakamura, a close friend ofMl Winter.
The Kentons," by W. u. Howoiis.Saiji, was conducted under the supern

Ml "Naked Truths, etc," by Minna Taos
Yen 24,000,000 m

Yen 18,000,000 g
Yea 8,710,000 fj

Subscribed Capital,

Paid Dp Capital,

Reserved Fond, -

n
ii

vision of the latter, who was master of
ceremonies and gave orders which were

"Janice Meredith W!t:'.."
fcSinoky HUi Cak V.Vik.'

as Antrim.
These are only a FEW of tae LAT

EST BOOKS received ex 8. B. Clwra.u obeyed by the other defendants. When
the subject of the property of the deadH

yi fidrest allMl was taken up, he was not In position iffttert to
Sn4 for mur
largo
general
Catalogue Our Soda WaterH

H able to make an explanation, but de Til ail OrderSan fnmciaco. U.S.ATtl

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested Allowed.

On fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 3 months, 3 per

ceitfuliy turned the conversation away tfepurtmont
from the subject, and in orderrto avoidA Proposhion n

r GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,further conversation In regard to the
property, he had at each occasion of
the ceremonies, held respectively atThe bank buys and receives for col- - g

lection Bills of Exchange, issues crafts (j TCinrllv inrlicite to ns TOOT II I the time when the dead bodv was bath 3STew Store 2STew Gocdcj J til
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a W desires and we Will promptly ( ed, w hen the dead body was taken into JAPANESS AND AflERICAMdefinite I! I coffin, when the coffin was carried out.general bankingr business. tj meet you with

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Id sweetened by the use of pure
enne euffar. We use no cueap
substitute, ONE REASON WHY
onr beverages are the butt aod
the most popular.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and

II and when finally buried, an abundanceif proposition. OiOI of sake served with foods, and Japa
R

H nese guitars played and drums beaten,Branch of Tokohama Sp
New Republic building, HonoJ ilu. H. T.

H and there he had also a woman, a rela
H I tive of the dead, as a singer and playII

II"Wrri G. Irwin. TAILORClaus Spreckels, H I er. He took all his clothes off and beHawaiian Trust Co., Lti.
923 Fort Street. ll I gan to dance as if he were Insane.

1 II
Clans Spreckels & Co., Bankers, y Ccns3lidat3d Soda Water WatsmfZl "A dog-- makes a single bark, then all

wm I others follow; all the attendants at theBBS
BBSS US SB funeral relatives of the dead, gentle- -

HONOLULU, IX. T.

civ tt ATJrTSPO AGENTS THE BSKS222S32SB&22B33323!SSa men, merchants, yardmen and servants Fukuroda, .NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF were moving about in crazy manner.
This cannot be thought to have been Rohinson Block. Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON a state of mourning, but more as ifim 1 101cam vrt a TCfTSfTO The Nevada Na- - they had been celebrating something.
t Inn a 1 "Rorilc of San Francisco. What insanity Is this? There was an 4

Com pan r, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works G01 Fort street.

rHE. RESULT.
A sitter can not bo posed In

a moment. To u-cm- e good

pictures one muft take tircie to
study the mood of the fitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at eape.

LONDON The Union Bank of London, -LIMITED other occasion of a ceremony held sev
Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na en days after the funeral at which time swaiakeaEuahe went to the grave with a company,tional Bank.
'

, OFFICERS.
headed by himself. Before the tomb heCHICAGO-Mercna- nts- isanonui n-- w .

R Baldwin president "Vclcano VTineral "7"a,ter
From the Springs at PuuaI'AHIS reail ljyouuaia. i Castle. ...... .First Vice-Preside- nt I off ered sake and foods, and a Japanese

singingfierce KONG AND YOKOHAMA I W. M. Alexander.Second Ice-Presid- guitar, accompanied by loud
i Arrangements have "been made to have tfci fine mineral water. i ci.nrhai nankine J. I Cooke treasurer just as a picnic seen in Japan, out to

Corporation. W. O. Smith SefreJf5y
vrw ?pii ivn and AUSTRALIA norra R-- Carter

bottled in this city at the

Fountain oc3L, Worlus
look for flower blossoms or climbing up
mountains. What knavish conduct is Wo pursue this coursoBank of New Zealand.
this? Where is the dignity of the eml . TELEPHONE MAIN 270.VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank and the result Justinoanent merchant as called by himself andof British; North America. Sugar Factors the time and patienceothers? He occupies his high position TERMS: Che Case of IOO Bottles (pintn S8.50

One Case of SO bottles (pint) S4.25. . . . . . ...T T-- !l- 111 l 3 I m nltnr.lmvint o General bshkioq i Eicnanae bosw of today because of aid of Con used.
sul. He ought to have more respect forCommission Merchants case and 100 bottles.Deposits Received. Loans made on

Apnroved Security, Commercial and
I .l laaiiod. BillS Of EX- - himself to maintain his present pjsi

, iiiLveieia 4 luhj .w tion, and it is his duty to be a goodVv change Bought and Sold.
example to ail

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,

Haiku Sugar Company,
J. J. WILLUMS.

Fort Street. Photographer.
',;V COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

r ACCOUNTED FOR- - "We would not further discuss his
personal bad reputation, but such InPala Plantation Company,

T? T? T?AVTT. T? XT, C(l.. Nahiku Sugar Company, sanity as above stated, will greatly
it ' 9 Klnei Plantation Company, cause social corruption. We cannot Summer Clothingv LIMITED. Har Han Sugar Company. pass the matter over in silence, but we

Kahulul Railroad Company, and3aea Street, Honolulu, H. t, are obliged to make it public to the
world at large. If he knows that he
was wrong, let him apologize to the

IjATEST
PATTERNSGENTS FOR

OUvaUaa Agricultural Company. Ono- -

A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST
community, tut let him remember thatflucir Company. Honomu Sugar
if he does not repent in future, a punComtiat. Walluku Sugar Company,
ishment will be inflicted upon his perWakc Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
son some of these days. We make thisPlantation Company, iiaiea.i-Ranc- a

Company, Kapapala-Ranc- h. public, as well as warn him
Bter' Line and Shipping company.

The defendant is also alleged to have
ait rranelsco Packets. Cbas. Brewer

All'the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, alro

Swell Neckwear
. . . . AT....

put the above statement in circulation.
Daniel Yowell was indicted for manA Co' Lin of Boston Packets.

jrnt Boiton Board of Underwrltera
tatj tar Philadelphia Board of Un- -

nrrltera.
OX HAWAII. LTD. slaughter in third degree on David

Kanewanui. This is the case of alleg
ed accidental shooting of David Kane Lando's New Sfors,Capital. J250.00O.0O. wauui, editor of the Kuokoa, as a re
suit cf which he died.President Cecil Brown

Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robnson Oregon BlocV, Hotel Street.ainiorWe have both orb and croons.Against Frank I. Woodbridge there

ftaxdxra OH Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. IX. Cooke. President; George E.
krton, Manager; E. F. Biahop.

Yraarer and Secretary; Col. W. T.
aJla, Auditor; P. C. Jone. H. Water--,

e R. Carter, Director.

The crow ni are the beet.Caahler ....W. G. Cooper
were returned four indictments for emPrincipal Offlte: Corner Fort and
bezzlement. The defendant is alleged Rainier bottling WorksKing streets.
to have embezzled from M. Phillips &

Tel. While 1331Co. various sums, as follows: J756.S9

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and JG01.CS and $25,A.o. The other indictments are: Masudainterest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 44 per cent per annum. assault with weapon, two indictments;

Rules and regulations furnished upctj Ra mon Basque, assault with weapon:
application. Juan Veeles, burglary first degree; Fo

Chong, sexual intercourse; Jose 11c-vei- ra.

Kaano. Enoka. David Piiwi and

AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1811.

Transacts General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

JOSEPH HART3IANN & CO.

K I "rDt.r a Wn
wr wit f&J? u P e mott) !

niAraat to pos-e- n all tfc
Tpr.pertle. of tb.

doctor. " W-!-ta tow .old tron eerrratIt Iv&ZtT and 1. -j-ar ".

Bound t .upersefle Joondr!irnl only.k& from th
DISCOUNT. C5rr-V- TAUNTS, NO

CE ELECTIUC

Jamea F. Morgan. President; Cecil Pmn. Vlre Prf!dr.t: r. H'--ta--e.

Secretary: Charlrs H. Atherton. ndltor: W. H. Eooc. Tra-cr- r

and Manager.

E2lTa.stce 6c Co., rZLtd..
WHOLESALE A?TS rlETAII. EALEK3 IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coai
' :ck end White Sand. Telephone Main 29-5- .

- After tion Given to Dravina

WHOLESALK

Alcide Ortez larceny second degree;
Alcide Ortez, larceny first degree; Pe-
dro Molino and O. Carya. receiving
stolen goods; An tone Perry, seduction.

No indictments were returned ae-ains- t

Ah Nee, larceny, and Hatsumo,
head office, tokyo, japan Wine and Liquor Dealers

at
DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST CO.. m Tomt Bt. Ban rranelico.

fr to Hawaii on rc1t of W
1 Waverley Block. BETHEL ST
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WE STAND at the top These cuts represent vehicles that possess more

good points to the equare inch than any other

vehicle has to the yard.
We expect to sell you more than once and we

indicate that expectation by handling the best

and most reliable vehicles made.

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, and

LARGEST SlOCK of VtBICLES
"

in ALL

DESCRIPHONS . .

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surveys,

Busgies, Runabouts, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.
Miss Anna Conover, Auburn, N. Y.;
Earl f Hopetoun. Scotland: Capt. i. . nCorbet. D. J. Mackey. Walter Everard,MARINES Lucy Mackey. Reginald Mackey. Lon

S. Adon; Dr. A. M. Blanchard. U.
Miss C. A. Hamilton, Miss k. iLuetch- -

ine Cutford. Rochester. N. Y.; Or Lurman,
Germany; E. C. Brooks. Dublin, Ire-
land; Frank Green, West Chester. Pa.;
F. W. Wiltrahau, Brisbane. QueensMUST ACT LJVITED.
land; I. H. Murray, London; H. G.
Moore, Wr. D. Wood. Pittsburg. Pa.;
Sam'l S. White, Philadelphia; T. P.
Lancaster. London; M-- A. Hamburger.
Miss E. Hamburger. Mrs. R, E. Marx.

LiumblersRosehill Won't Go Los Angeles; Richard u. Harrison, ssaji Savo in Stock and P

1Offer for SaloUnless tie is

Forced.

Francisco; Mrs. Major fotts, u. &. a.,
MiS3 J. Laeund, Miss C. C. Phelps, Chi-
cago; C. G. Bowman. Indiana; E. E. de
Garni. Chicago; H. R. Dunniway, Port-
land; E. Anderson, M. D.. May G. G.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Harper. Mas-
ter A. Harper, Melbourne; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Grant. West England; H. R.

'Bos wick, Seoul, Korea; Wr. H. McGow-n- n

Ynknhama: W. H. Rhodes. Chey andPer

Dozenenne: R. W. Breckons, Honolulu; R.

THEN THERE WILL Rile j', England; C. D. Lufkin, wauuKu;
Louis J.-- . Warren and wife, Honolulu;
A. G. Hubbard and wife, Keaianas,
Poi - frs .T w. Winters. Mrs. Wm.BE A HOT TIME
Wagner, Honolulu; Wm. Eliot Smith,

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

5!. C. Peacock & Co.,

ROOFING

BUILDING PAPI
PRESERVATIVE FAIN!

BOXJJCR AND STACK PAIN

INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOIT PAINV

Colonel Tom Fitch Marks Out a

Lively
Attractive in shape and de-

sign, ueeful in size and the
most durable article ever sold
in this market.

Time for America
and Jap in.

Miss Eunice Smith, miss .ciien u.
Smith. Alton, 111.: H. Roberts, ; T.
K. James and wife, San Francisco;
FriU Schroeder, Horst Weber, Lelpsig,
Germany; Mrs. S. E. Eddy, E. E. Pax-to- n,

Honolulu; A. J. Williamson and
wife, Honokaa. Hawaii; R. D. Silliman
and wife, Honolulu; General Mortillo
andstaff, Mexico ;E. Megulre and wife,
Arizona; Gilbert F. Little, Hilo; Capt.
Harford H. B. M. Consul, Manila: Mr.
and Mrs. Gipperich, Chifou; C. Thlel,
Hongkong: M. Estermaux. Shanghai;
Carroll E. Miller. M. D-- . Cadillac, Mich.;
Arthur Beardslee. San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Thompson, N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Marsh, San Francisco;
Miss Gertrude M. Lanahan. Baltimore;
Mr. and Mrs. Jared G. Smith and son,
Honolulu: Mrs. C. Werner, Australia;
A. T. Galbraith, Honolulu.

LIMITED

AGENTS REFINED SUGARS,I
Cub and Gr&nulaUI.

One dozen of these tumblers
will outlast at least four dozen
of the blown glasses you are
now using. '

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and LliMiring BargainsVto Aro 0-F- f

"What have I to say concerning the
despatch from Japan to the New York
World that the Japanese war vessel
had returned to Yokohama, after leav-

ing a small force of marines to deal
with Captain Rosehill when he arriv-
ed?" said Col. Fitch yesterday. "Well,
what can I say? If Rosehill complies
with his instructions, he will not yield
except to a superior force, and if there
is a superior force he will place the
Japanese government distinctly in the
position of expelling American citi-

zens engaged in a peaceful occupation,
from territory claimed by the United
States and the right to occupy which
was granted them by the President of

STEAM PIPF COVERING,in the
Oolotorated. RMd'i Patent Kl&itl tJa

Covtrin.0 j) Call and be convinced that
we are offering you a good
investment.

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palat
tnalde and ouUlde, La white a4
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHthe United States.
The last despatches from Tokio T (tM 4 Tula

VV.VV. Dimond&Co.stated that the proclamation of Japan
formally elaimintr Marcus isiana was CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS fdated in 1893 and that the Japanese
found 'siarns of previous American oc- -

ennanrv' That fixe3 the claim of
.Tanan a beinsr based solely upon the
ground that the United States or Rose

AGENTS FOBBERGSTROM MUSIC CO
Fort Street, Honolulu.

hill had abandoned the island, nose-hi- ll

made formal claim in 1889 and Sec i 1 Vay fVXSTERN SUGAR REFININd CO.retary Blaine recognized his claim by
BAN FRANCISCO, CATfilinsr it in the State Department ana

8T02IACHhe visited the island in 1893 and again

Up-to-da- te dealers in crock-

ery, glass and house furnish-

ing goods.

Sole agents for the celebrat-
ed Gurney refrigerators and
Jewel stoves

53-55-- King Street.

HONOLULU.

in 1897 and he was engaged in the MiGUY OWENS meantime in constant efforts to enlist BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOU&
capital to develop the guano deposits. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

' If there had been a failure tor nine
years between 1S89 and 1898, or for

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL COthirteen vears between 18S9 and 1902

14
It

n
:i
It

Manufacturera of National Cast
Shredder, New York.

This wonderful medicine has never
been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

and health builder. It is the only
one to take when your system is weak
and run down and you suffer from

to utilize Marcus, still the island could
not be considered a derelict. I do not

Electrical Construction Company, Ltd,

Office and Warehouse,
1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

know what neriod of lime under the
law of nations should elapse to work app?T, TMDTfiKSTION. CON- - PAKAFFINB PAINT COMPANY,

Ben Franclaco, Cel.a forfeiture of title by abandonment, j STIPATIOx FLATULENCY. SOUR
or if there is any doctrine of interna- -

STOMACH GR HEADACHE. TRY IT.

Phono aVIoin 315 tlonal law on the subject. But judged IT m 8Urely do you good. Be sure
by the analogies of the civil law, the OHLANDT Sc CO..common law and the statute law nine
years or thirteen years is too short a San Francleeo. CaL

The FountainElectrical woik of every description promptly attended to. time. The right of the public to use a
highway once established can, according

t: get the penuine, with our PRIVATE
DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-

tle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

to many authorities, never be ror- -
feited by abandonment while others
hold that it may be lost by non-us- er for
the same period of time required by
the statute of limitations to create aJust Arrived SODA WORKS, SHERIBAH ST.
tiM hv adverse possession. That periodNew Lot of Hat Bleach Delivers to all part of the cttj cheatboth at common' law and civil law and
bv the statutes of many states is lcally pure and palatable dlatlHed we--Elite BIdg ,over

Hart & to. s parloktwenty-on- e years and is in few states
less than ten years. Abandonment and ter for drlnkln? purpoaes In den.

at 10 cente per gallon.non-us- er for 20 years was held to ex-

tinguish the right of a city to a public
alley. It has been decided that non- -

Your Old Hat Made New
X F"or 3 Cents

New York Dental Parlors
SPECIAL- -PAINLESS DENTALTHE

ISTS.
user of a water right for a time equal
t" that fixed by the statute f limita-
tions for the recovery of real property
is necessary to constitute abandonment
of it.

Hundreds of people can testiry that we
have extracted their teeth without pain.
All dental work done painlessly, and in
the best possible manner by graduate

Khn re soecialists in their pro--
-- If Rosehill aeouired title to Marcus

island for the United States in 1SS9 by

Received Per
"SIERRA" S. S.

PING

PONG

BALLS

Five different styles of
Backets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS PICK DPS

E. W. Jordan's

location and by the Imited

DBINK t r

Distilled Water M

And avoid kidney troublea and rhe
matisra. In the Eaatern SUte U
best physlclana are treatlnt; klda"
complaints entirely with Juat auch we

ter aa I am offering; you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure aoda made from taU
water.

States j fcgSion. Have your dental work attended

To Trou"blo to Use.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

placing his clnim on record in the De j to by competent dentists at tne
Hi rartment of State, surely the United MEW YORK DENTAL rAKUJKSl

States could lose its title in less,not Thg New york Dental Parlors do more
time than a city could perfec t its title L than any other institution of its
to an alley, or a rancher could per- - kind ln the WOrld. and our guarantee isa
feet his water right. fbacK or it

us with the cheap denDon't confuse
tists.

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.

NEW YORK.

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing X
u tL Apparet.r. .... . . ,1U.i Uata rf all a mftdA in T.hfl mpmiapiUU TT Alan W '

Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the X
prices are right. Call and be convinced.

M. S. Grinbanm & Co.

LIMITED,

porters ui Cemmlssloa Merchiii

"Japan's position with respect to
Marcus island is not tenable and if
reports be true it has dealt with the
subject matter in an unwarranted, if
not an insolent manner. When in-

formed that an American citizen was
on his way to Marcus, claiming the
right to occupy it under a license from
his government Japan should have re-

quested the U. S. to prevent his landing
and not herself undertaken the task
with a sloop of war and a force of
marines. Even Great Britain would
not have ventured upon the course pur-
sued by Japan and I do not believe
that our Government will tolerate it.
If Japan has undertaken to be judge,
jury and high sheriff and without any
app'iiant to the United States for a ver-
dict of her rights has driven Rosehill
off by force, I predict that Japan will
have a hll of a bill to pay before the
matter shall be ended."

full Plate of Teeth 5 M

Gold Crowns 6 00
Bridgre "Work, per Tooth 6 00

Oold Fillings 1 00
illlvar Trillin en 60

Kine Street, next to Castle & Cooke.
i ....... . . . . -

-
If money Is an object to you. come

nd see us. We "will tell you in ad-7- n,

exactlv what your work willttttttttttttttttttttt No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
m Kn ciiarpp for examination.
All our instruments are thoroughly,chniHi IV! Uenlized.
Hours, 8 to 6; Sundays. 9 to 12.
T o H too t nttpn dance.
Room 4. Elite building. Hotel street.

ftouse, Sign and Decorative Painting
.j-- 1 V W"W WW

SOLE AGENTS FOR

SLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS-BRITIS-

AMERICAN AFFURANC'E
COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

Special attention piven to consign-

ments of Coffee and Rice.

Dally Advertiser, delivered by earn- -

to any part of the city for 78 eti
month.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-Ay-LA-

tt Qnnrsmc Court. Registered Attor

Hotel Arrivals.
Late arrivals. Moana' hotvl Senator

and Mrs. Walker. Misses E. P. and F.
O. Walkor, Sydney, N. S. W.: Miss
Mabel Barton. Mallerowane, N. S. "W.;
A. II. Wheeler.' Philadelphia; IT. I.

U raining, uiazing, raper tianging ana untie g.

First-Cla-ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

8TEA1I KNGINE8
EOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING!
and mcchlnery of every deacrlptlor
made to order. Particular attentloa
paid to ehlp'a blackemlthirja;. Job wort
executed on shortest notice.

Perry. X. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (1.

nev U. S. Patent Office. United States
and Foreign Patents. Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Fitzcerald IViltimor1: Oscar Pollock,761 Alakea Street.
P.O.B,x622. - - - - Telephone Main 62. Yokohama.: Miss Maurine Campbell.

Miss Fiances E. West, Des Moines;

tt


